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·· FOREWORD..
I an , so t(l;id to he"r that the \ Vomcn ·s Lnstit11 l<es of
On tario are g oing to com pile l"il lagc histon· books. Events
n10,•c , en fa!SI 1,o,vath1,·s; houses ~ire p11llecl dowu . new
roads
made, and - the aspect oJ the coun tryside
du1nges complctclv sometimes in a short tirne.
1t i;; :, 111nst useful and satisfying task for \·\ 'omen's
lmtitnt"' 111<1111 bers to Se<' thiit 11oth i11g ,·;ilu:,blc is lost
o r forgo ll<·n, and wornen shonld be 011 the ulert alway,
to guard the trn(L tions of their home. . and to sec that
water colo ur sketches and priJ1 ts. !)orms an<l prose.
legends sboulcl find thd r w ,i )" in to these boo.ks. The
o ltle,t people in the village will tell us fasein.,t ing stories
of whr1t tl1 ey rernen1ber. wh ich the yolmger nlcmbcl's
(;an write do·w11 , t1,us lnilki11g a hri.clge between them an<l
events which happened hefor(' the)· were bor11. After
all, it is t.be historr of humanil,• which b ,~11;ti1111 alh
interesting to us, _a i1d vom vil lage his tories will b,: th~
basis of acc-urale facts much valued by h istorians of th.Future. J :Jin proud to th ink that votr" have called lhcm
"The T weedsm 11 ir Village H istories".

,ll'c

-'Vr ittcn by Ladv Tweedsmnir .
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THE LADY TWEEDSMUIR BIDS
FAREWELL
Every ·women'& Iostitute,member in Canada must have OOen proud

fu

heal."

The Lady Tweedsrnuir'$ farewell measa,e to the Canadian people. While
re$ident in Cannda, she honoured us by aecepti.n g a life roe~nbership jn the
Fede.rnted Women's Institutes of Ontario and by acting as our Ronorary
President. ln he~ far~well address !,he gave U$ thi$ message. of inspiration:

•

1
' To m.y friends and fellow members of the \Vomen's Institutes, I wou1d
like t-0 say how mucb 1 hope they will press on with their work in education
and in alt ot her Hnes. I hM·c so much enjoyed my association with t hem here,
and, though I have not been nble to answer their many kind Jetters sent to me
in the last month, I would like to $8Y how Jl't•tcful I am to rcecivG them. I
hope that the Canadian aml British Women's Institutes will always be li°nked
(J>hot1> b y- 'K1m1b. Ou.aw~).
together in tha warmest friendship and closest associntion, a.nd that we shall
THE LATE LORO TWsllOSMUill,
Tm;
LADY
TWE.EDS11!Um.
cotttinue to work as ardently in the future for the welfare of the countryside
as we have done in the pa.st."
With these memories of the Lady Twecdsmui.r we shall treasure, tQo,
The secretary of the Federated \Vomen's ln$titutcs of Ontario· hag sent D
letter to the Lndy Tweedsmuir e.q,ressing our appYeciation 0£ her enthU$iasm those of the late Lord Tweedsmuir. His understanding and sympathetic infor our ideals and of the active interest which she took in our work. Wo terest in the \Vomen's Institutes was ever apparent. To The Lady Twe-edsmuir
pledged ourselveg to carry on uour educatio11al work and nll other aetivitie~
and her .family we. oft'cr our deep sympathy in their bereaven,ent. Canatlian
for the welfare of the countryside", as she has requested, and to strengthe1)
1
the links. which bind the Cnnaaian and British \Votnen s Institutes togetheJ'~ pcopJ~ have Jost not only a wis8 Governor-General but a man who won the
The pre1;4?uce. of Tho Lady Tweedsmu.ir jn Engh'md as a IHe member of the true friendship of all.
Ontario \\' omen'$ Institutes will be one of the strongest of t he$e links.
It was a privilcgo .for the Federated Women's Institutes of Ontario to
Tho memor:.r of The J .a,ly Tweedsmuir'i; residence he)',: will e\l'eJ:' be n contribute to the gift. of furs from the Canad.i an women to The Lady '!'weedspleasant and inspiring one. ·we wiH re,c~U -with ~alitude her atldt'\!SS-.ts '"itl1 muir on her depat·ture from Canada.
their wi.$0 counslll, the very pleasant .hours which some of us were privileged
Let us resolve to keep alive the lnspiration which ha$ been given us Uy ever
to spend &.t Covernment. 1{ous.c, and the. friendly cha.ts which we enjoyed there
seeking to advance the work of thoso Institutes to which we oolong.
and else.where.

..
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JUNE, 1926
The Origin and Naming of the ABERDEEN WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

After World War one, The late John Fletcher McLean, set up a garage
business in Holstein, where he met and married Mis"S Reta Rodgers, daughter
of the late Mri . Wm. Rodgers, who was twice a District President of the then
called "South Grey District Women's Institute."

Fletcher as he was known by friends and neighbors had served during the war
in the Army, sold his business and being an only son, returned to the farm home
to live with his parents on the farm now owned by Bert Chapman . Reta finding
country life in need of more fellowship and having a keen interest in "Women's
Institute" through her devoted Mother, got together with the late Mrs . David
Lamb who by the way was born in "Aberdeen" Scotland, and was al.so a woman of keen
interest in rural community life, decided to have a meeting in "Aberdeen School"
for the purpose of expl aining the purpose of an "Institute" and the possibility
of establishing one. They decided to write notes and pl aced them in each mail box
in the section with the date and hour of meeting, at that time delivered them by
horse and buggy.
The meeting was a huge success almost every home was represented and all
seemed interested after Reta's explanation of the "First Institute at Stoney Creek",
and the rapid growth since, so a date was taken in favor which was unanamous .
So the next step was to find a name which was quite readily "Aberdeen Women's
Institute", Mrs . Lamb's birthplace, made this an easy choice .

A

A slate of officers and preparation for the first meeting, the late Mrs . Jas.
W Haslett offered her home for the second week in June 1926, what a delightful meeting
that was .
The l ate Mrs. Sm. Rodgers who was at the time District President and her daughter
from Holstein, very ably conducted the first meeting, which was so well attended, some
were Lhere from. South of Hutton Hill and Mulock, so at first we were a far flung branch
Later Sunnyview was organized and some of our members went with the branch nearer .
One of the first proj ects of grea t importance was the establishing , furnishing
and maintaining of a roO!ll in the New Wing of Durham Memorial Hospital which was called
the Aberdeen Room which was maintained whi l e the hospital existed, having many homey
touches, the room was much in demand .
Of the Charter Members, only a very few remain on the roll .
Much more could be said of Aberdeen's Women's Institute.
Mary Davey (Chartered Member )

•

•
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Original Membership List - 1926 ABERDEEN W.I •

Mrs. J. F. MacLean
~!rs. Hugh MacLean
~!rs. Dan MacLean
Miss Margaret MacLean
Miss Mary McCracken
Miss Margaret Fletcher
Miss Charlotte Fletcher
Mrs. Wm. Noble
Mrs. Jas. Heslett
Mrs. Duncan MacQuarrie
Mrs. David Lamb
Mrs . Donald Stewart
Mrs. Herb. Hopkins
Mrs. J. S. Davey
}!rs. Fred Cuff
Miss Isabel McCormick
Miss Sara McCormick
Miss Anne c. Smith
Mrs. Jas. Ewen
Mrs. John Caswell
Mrs. John Grierson
Mrs. Hugh MacDonald
Miss Catherine D. MacLean
Miss Mary E. Lamb
Miss Stella Lynn
Miss Ruby Heslett
Miss Ellen Edge
Miss Hazel Chapman
Mrs. Neil Mccallum
Mrs. Thos. Hopkins
Mrs. Philip MacDonald
Mrs. Gorman Johnston
Presidents have been:
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
}!rs.

R.R . 1n

II

"
"

II

"
"

"
"

tl2
/J,2

"
"
"

II

"

II

II

"

R. R. /J,2
R.R. #2
R.R. #2
R. R. #2
R.R. 12
R.R. 112
R.R. #2
R. R. {t2
R.R. #2
R.R. #2
R.R. #2
R.R. #2
R.R. tl2
R.R • #2

"

II

II

II

"
"

II

"
"
"

Mrs.J. A. McLachlan
Mrs. Gordon Barfoot

#2

112

R.R. #2
R.R. 112

II

II

R.R.
R.R.
R.R.
R.R.

"

"
"
"
"

II

II

II

"
"
"
"

II

"
"II

R.R. lf2
R.R. #2
Elmwood, Ontario R.R . 414
II
II
R.R. fl4
II
If
R. R. #4
II

"

Hanover, Ontario R. R. #3

Secretaries

J. F. MacLean
Miss Charlotte Fletcher
Charlotte Fletcher Mrs. Fred Cuff
Wm. Noble
Miss Anne C. Smith
J. s. Davey
Miss Cicely Hopkins
Thos. Lawrence
Mrs. Herb Hopkins
Geo. Twamley
Mrs. J. A. McLachlan
Fred Cuff
J. A. McLachlan

Sec'y Treasurers

•

Durham, Ontario R.R. t/2
II
R.R. 112
"
II
R.R. #2
"
R.R. 112
"
"
R.R. #2
"
"

Treasurers
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs .
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.

Donald Stewart
J. F. MacLean
David Lamb
Jennie MacDonald
Sara McCormick
Howard Lawrence
J . S. Davey

Past District President
Mrs. J. S. Davey
4th District Vice-President Mrs. Herb. Hopkins
Federated Representative
Mrs. J. S. Davey

(2) Communism.
•

(3) Loyalty.
(4) Our Flag.

(5) Canada and her resources from coast to coast.
(6) Legislation.
(7) League of Nations.
(8) Christmas Customs in Newfoundland.
(9) Work of the Children's Aid Society.
(10) Travel Talk on the Holy Land.
(11) Travel Talks on trips to B,C,
(12) World wi4e travels and experiences in the jungle.
(13) Talk on Customs and Costumes of China with exhibits of Chinese dress and handcraft.
(14) Religion in the Orient.

(15) Religious training of children.
•

.

(16) The relation of the Women's Institute to the Public School.
(17) Woman and the changing world.
(18) Citizenship.
(19) Canadianization.
The Travelling Library was enjoyed for a time.
Debates and spelling matches at social evenings.
An organ was bought for the school, also gasoline lantern, and other necessary

equipment such as dishes, cutlery, boiler and enamelware, dishpan, teapots etc.
First - Aid Kits were placed in 3 schools.
Silver dollars were given to all school pupils passing their Entrance examinations.
Copies of the following books were purchased "History of Grey County"
"Fifty Years of Achievement"
A copy of "Hurlbut' s Story of the Bible" was placed in the school.

•

A letter was sent to our town council and to the Ron. Walter Harris, Minister
of Citizenship, requesting the installation of rest rooms accomoclation in the
local Post Office Building. No results to date.

L

(C) Community Activities and Public Relations •

•

A Fann Forum with accompanying social evenings and picnics, has been an
enjoyable and profitable addition to cQJIIIUnity life. Also fowl suppers,
eochre and crokinole parties, with National Film Board slides.
A few of the ways of raising money were " Box Socials ", " Plays ", " Baking
Sales ", " Autograph Quilts ", and a very successful garden party at the home
of the President.
Donations of baking, salads etc. were contributed toward the supper at a local
barn raising, also assistance and baking contributed in the home of a member
who had passed away.
Welcome home parties were given to all returning soldiers and a war bride from
Ireland. Showers to all newly weds and gifts to Women's Institute Brides.
Shut - ins were remembered at Christmas, flowers and sympathy cards in case of
bereavement, cheer-up and get well cards and boxes of treats in case of illness.
Donations included: (1) Quilts and layettes and fruits to hospitals.
(2) Quilts and fruits to children's Aid Society.
(3) TWo bales of clothing to Regina Red Cross for drought victims.

•

(4) Three woollen blankets to Russian refugees .
(5) A case of jam and a case of canned goods to Britain.
In 1929 a room was established in our local hospital to be known at the

"Aberdeen Women's Institute Room." The initial value of equipment amounted
to two hundred collars ($200.00). From time to time additions have been made
such as blankets, overbed table, bedside metal stool, dresser clock, and the
room has been redecorated.
Donations of money included the following: $15.00 to Care of Armenian boy.
$15 .00 to Children's Shelter.
$15.00 to Telegram Fund.
$10.00 to Northern Ontario Fire Victims.
$10.00 to Manitoba Flood Relief.
$10.00 to Sick Children's Hospital.
$10.00 towards Renovations in School.
$ 5.00 to Tobermory Doctor.
$ 5.00 to Mobile Kitchen.
$ 5.00 to Society for Cripplied Children.
$ 5,00 to X-Ray Fund in Local Hospital,
$ 3.00 to Projector Fund for "Grey Home" (Home for the aged.)
$ 2.00 to Milk for Britain Fund.
$14.00 to Adelaide Hoodless Scholarship Fund.
$ 1.00 to Station C. F. O.S. towards Women's Institute Broadcasts •
•

,(0) Historical Research and Current Events.

Current events are given at all meetings.

Material is being collected for TWeedsmuir

•

History Book. Many fine papers have been given on various items of bistorical
interest.
Grandmothers meetings have been featured when the grandmothers were dressed in
old time costumes. Contests, poems and papers appropriate to the occasion were
given and old time favorite songs, often by the grandmothers - were enjoyed.
(E) Home Economics and Health
Departmental services were enjoyed, suth as "Fruits for food and flavor."
"Salads the year round."
"Meat cookery."
"Personality and Dress."
"Care of Clothing."
"Communicable Diseases."
"Quilts and Quilting."
"Frozen Foods."
Some of the papers were: "Child Welfare . "

•

"Temperance."
"Heal th from a Dental Standpoint."
"Helps for Emergencies. "
"Preventi ~ Tuberculosis."
"Remedies that must not be mixed."
"The part Dogs play in Medicine." (Experimentation)
"The story of The Forgotten Father of The Red Cross - Jean Henri Dunant, Switzerland."
"Cancer."
A most enjoyable afternoon was spent when four neighboring branches joined with the
Aberdeen branch to hear Miss Helen Gardiner's Talk on "Heal th Before and After 40."
A 25¢ tea was served. Attendance 84.
Demonstrations included: ."Physical Culture Exercises for Health."
"Packing a Picnic Lunch."
"Flower Making . "
"Tatting."
"Spinning Yam."
"Tied and Dyed Work."

"Winding Yarn on an Old Fashioned Reel."
•

"Soap bark Renovation of Clothing."
,;Lemons and Oranges as

farnishes

of Foods."

Many helpful hints were also given.
We formed a group in 1947 and applied for membership in the Grey Co-Operative
Medical Services . (Hospitalization)
(F) Resolutions .

(1) One with regard to transferring our Area Convention from Toronto to Guelph.
(2) One regarding the closing of ladies beverage rooms.
(3) Several branch members signatures were also included in the petition circulated
at the District Annual in Elmwood - June 14th 1950 to accompany the resolution
opposing the granting of licences to sell beer in Glenelg Township - which was
prepared that day.
A great deal of war work was accomplished during the war years.
Unfortunately no accurate record is available, but Knitting included Sweaters, socks,
gloves, and sailor's double mitts. Sewing included Quilts, Coats, Coats and shirts,
(suits) dresses, etc. etc.

~

•

~liss Anne C. Smith - Historical Research Convenor •

•

BUS TRIP MAY 27 1 1972

On May 27, 1972 Aberdeen W. I. sponsored a bus trip to New Hamburg to the
Mennonite Auction where over 200 quilts as t;ell as bazaar articles, mats and
old furniture and machinery were being auctioned for world relief by the
Mennonite people.

}!r. Wilmer Vollett drove the bus. We left the Town Hall in Durham at 8:00 A.M.
and going by Harriston, Palmerston, Listowel and on to Stratford, viewed from the bus
the beautiful Avon River and Shakespearean Theatre Building. After a twenty minute
stop we journeyed on to New Bamburg arriving at 10:30 . We left New Hamburg at 1:00
o'clock and journeyed to Kitchener to the Fairview Plaza where we spent 3 hours
shopping. At 5 o'clock we boarded the bus for the trip home by Conastoga, Alma and
No. 6 Highway, arriving in Durham at 6:45 ending 46 years as a Women's Institute
having had a wonderful trip but sorry that we would not be an organization anymore.

Those taking the trip were 8 members, two members not being able to go.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
•

Garry Mighton
Chas. Robson
Howard Grierson
Florence Hunt
Gordon Krauter
H. Berdel
Sharon Johnston
George Ashley

Members absent
Mrs . George Twamley
Mrs . Walter Bray

•

/

•

•

Jennett Patterson
Mrs. Vern Brown
Mrs. Mel McDennid
Mrs . Geo. Mi lier
Mrs. Carman Wilson
Mrs. Jim Storry
Mrs. Cam. Robson
Mr. A. Rier
Mrs. Don Bailey
Mrs . Lloyd Krauter
Mrs. Robt Ellison
Miss Ethel Irland
Mrs. Wm. Eccles
Mrs. Chas . Schaefer
Mrs. Ab. Wilton
Mrs . Joe. Campbel 1
Mrs. G. Baird
Miss Kathleen Baird
Mrs. Irvin Sharp
Mrs. Bert Dickson
Mn Roy Eccles
Judy Grierson
Mrs. Robert Mighton (Allan Park)
Mrs. Hank Koeslag
Mrs. Tom Hopkins
Mrs . Harry Styles (Walkerton)
Marie Schuknecht (Elmwood)
Mrs . Alvin Noble
Donna Ahrens (Elmwood)
Mrs . Gordon Barfoot
Mrs . Rubin Noble
Mrs. Percy Ledingham
Mrs. E. Maxwell

•
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WOl\fEN'S

st n o ·r E

A cordlul WPlcome wa-.
tlr.t> Ab' e1·Men W omen'/; Jn<;lilJ>te at the home
of Mrs. J . McDonald, Dl1r ha-m. Tburs1 duy afterndon. March 17. o wm~ to the
poor condition of Lh e roa~ the attend-t
1 ancP was not very lar.;-e. ''rhe presid~nt
Oµ'? t\cd tl\':f'
wtth the otfe. Mi~<;
J . McDonald read the !;Cr tplure les:;on
j trom Psa1rn 82. and t he t:.ord~s Pmyer
was r epeated ln uni.~on. 'rhP roll c.nll
was answered by 11'1l ~ h Joke. followmg this t he minu~ were r!'acI and
&.doptt><I. The trea•;w·tr and sumhine
committee gave their reports. Mts. w.
Noble offered to take L1:e ~crtpture lesson for the April meet in g. All joined
in ~inging • My Wild lJil-lh R ose~ and
"When You an n \ Were Young, J\,fa~gie" M l~s J. McDonald rC11d on intere~tine: Jla;::c,·· " A family' cod<J of manners". t111d cond1lCUM:I a conte~t. Mrs.

to Plant

A large number of ~ r s a.nd
visit.om at.tended the meeting of the
Aberdeen Women's l.1111t.1tutc on
February 18th, at I.he home o! Mx,5;
George Twa.mley and spent a. plM-

sant a.fte11100n. T'.o.e presldent, 'M~.
Davey, opened the meeting. .Mrs. T.
L&wrence read the 90,h Psalm 1n
memory o! the late Ml'. Nell Mc-

c,ormlck. ~!rs. Lamb gave. ··Current
E11cnt.s." A quesUou drii.wer was taken a.nd well responded to. Discussing
~forestation each memllcr rcquirtng trees v.as requested to have
them listed for the :March meeting
as all orders have to be in the
nursery by Aprll. 1st. It was decided to ha.ve a ooncert in tM schoolh<Jiu.Se, a. good pla.y to be prepa:~
by Miss C. Ml"Lean. _,. co;;,er contest i<; in progress. wil.h Mrs. LB.mb
and Mn.. Wm. Noble a.s ca.pt.a.ins.
The losing side will ho!d a cr..:,kinole

n-

ald. ser:,rd a delicious lunch. Tht>
next meeting \\ill be he ld a ~ tlhe h ome
of Mr<. J a met1 Haslett on Thursda;,i:.
-

.

Mrs. Jame." ~ n received n r.eal nice
lett('.r from MrS. R. W . R o-;e1,f;ro~h
(Elli! Edge>. of M <>ota. Sask .. thanldng
the !adles of t he InsUl.ute !or their
kindness ,to her mothel\. Mrs. EllJalh
Edge. also menUonlng how weloome the
Durham Chronicle is. with all the local
news, especially the report or the Aberdec-n Wcmen'~ In-;titute o! which she
was a member befo· e leavtn; for the

The branch was plea.,;;ed to have
present Mrs. Lorne MeNally who
pve a. talk on "Feeding the FamllY," and al.coo a h11moroms reading

I

I

we--t oint> year,< a~.

Wf" 1trc !'lorry to report Ml's. Wm.
Hopkin s qu ite ill at present and ho~
with bhe coming of spring her strength
will be r egained. Miss Lenore Reny, R. 1
N .. is in a t tendance.

I

I

~JtlD~

•

•

around the fires.id.e before the meetmg. The president in qpcni.ng ~
- paJ.d deep tribute to a tr.end and

lle.lghi>Or. the late Mrs. Puther·
~ . Mrs. Lamb ree.d the Scripture lesson from Pi::a1m s,1.
All
stood with bowed heads in t\\"O
minutes ot :;!lent pre,yer tn memory
of the la1re King George V and el.so
!or King Edward VllL
Bettng a. meeting on "HistOrical
Resee.rch" the roll oe.U w~ an•
swered by a brief hi.story o.r one's
bOm.e which \\'86 very mteresting, 1
taking the membe.n$ back to the
ds.ys of their forefa.t.hers and t.he
ea.rly settling or b land.
Letters of appreala<tJon were read
trom Mr. Putheroough 11nd fQmiJy,
also Mrs. R. Hopkins.
A brief
h1..~ory of the la.te l{lng was wen
g,J:ven by Mi~ c. ~b~r. M.lss
Isaibel McQuarrle re~ ·an 1nte,re.sting pape:r "Wl'>:eit do ybt.t kn<Y\\· aibout

!
t

i

I

rtato

Mrs. MoQuanie con-

contest.. Mrs. D.
McConnick received tmt. pnze
whioh was a. basket of pctai::oes.
Mrs. I.,amb :i;eceh'ed a pair or homemade candles.
Mr.>. Mc9=:me
demond.JX'&tcd the making a\:"
'es
wh1dh proved very lnllere6tl

• • •

oonduct.td a peanut

ed a rooe bowl as first pl'i?.(', l\.L"S.

Baslebt a dozen gladioli bulba:-fo:
oocon.d pme and Mrs. R. Nobl(I the
Jar o! pea.nuts !or third. Mrs.

.. .

'

ABERDEEN WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

r

•

H. Hopkiil3

~

~mg contest. Mrs. Hunt receiv-

refreshment.5.

I

t

Qmsda?"
duded a

· on the ''High Cos~ of L!vlng." A
hearty vo~ of thanks was given
Mr.s. ~ally for her worth while
address. Mrs. Nelson Hunt condu.ct.ed an mt.ere.sting contest and then
treated all to delicious candy. Mrs.

Twamley and her assistant.$ 6afi1'ed

--

Ten members of the ~e~ W.
• I . brave:l the storm on Febru.tll'y
J 27tll and at.ten.ded the meeting at
~ the home of the M!sS..'\'3 McCormick. where' they received a warm
6 weL'Ollle and a1l..e1· e. frtf-ndi.v chat
•

lune~

t,OclaJ.

I
l

Fa,·;n

I"I ~ 1 Properties

L.'\tnb ~ II~ :\ brief sketch of Sf,. P a.tr
1ick . The National Anthem "'-as sung,
clos}n~ . .\'et)' e1i]o)"&ble meettng-s.

Ap1·l 16.

011

l

~ \. .....AU.U.... "--

The January meet ing of Aberdeen W. L was held at the home
of Mrs Klaas Veen, with the roll
call being answered by "A New
Year' s Resolution" . Mrs Geo.
Miller r eadtheScriptureandMrs
a Ber del gave a hint on how to
remove grass stains from clothing. Mrs Geo. Ashley had a con- \
test of towns which was won by
Mrs Geo. Miller. Mrs Yeenhada
bean gaesslng contest won by
Mr s Allie Hopkins.
Mrs Gordon Krauter had a
paper on trapping !or furs in
Norther n Quebec. M.rs Veen and
committee ser ved a bounteous

The Mernbers Order Trees

~w

McDonald asst.~ by Mlss J .

4\'\IUJ.CUt LJ.&. O..U...1 ,

ABERDEEN W. I.
ARE I NTEREST,ED
IN REFORES'l'ATION

A berdeen

The Aber deen Wom en·s Ins~itute held
their November meeting at Mrs. J. S. ;
Davey's home with 14 members and
2 vlsltors present. The president, Mrs.
George Twarnley opened the meeting
wi th the Ode followed by the Lord's
prayer ln untson . Mrs. Ewen read part
of psalrr\ 119. The minutes V:.ere dad
and adopted; sunsh ine and treasurer's
r eports were gtven a.nd plans wete
made for the pa.eking or the Christ·
mas boxes for the sick. and shut-1~.
A sing song was enjoyed bY all. Mrs.
Stewa rt favored t he meeting with a
h umcrous r ecitation, My Pa's a P reacher ; Mrs. .Bar!oo~ gave a reading, Out ot
•· the Past; Mrs . .D.J.vey. ~ve a .reading,
Thoughts by the Way; Miss Annie
Emith gave several splendid reading:;.
Mrs. ,Twamley had the special, Miss
Smith being lhe winner . She reeeived a
lovely set of table mats. The meeting
closed with the Na t;ional An~.
Grace was sung and Mrs. Devey "'i nd
assistants served a dainty lunch.

/
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AB ERDEEN "'WOMEN'S

I
INSTITUTE '

The Aberdeen braneh of the Women'E
Institute met at the home of Mrs. Reuben Noble on Th1Jr$dlly a.ftemoon last.
with an a ttendance of th~n mcmbers and shd:een visitors. The president. M:rs. Davey opened the meeting
with the tide. Mrs. Ewen read the
scripture from pa.rt of the 78th Psalm.
The Lord's pmyer was repeated :in umson. The roll call was an,.,;wered ,by "The
J preserving of small fruits." several
irood methods were given. The Sunshine oommittee gave their report. The
Treasurer's report was given and a letter of thanks wa.-; read from Mr Reginald Adlam on behalf Of the boa;rd of
trustees of S.S. No. 11, :Sentinck, fo-r
first aid 1o11pplies 1n school, also a letter of thanks from Mrs. Thomas Lawrence for remembrance when sick and
a letter of appreciation from M:rs W.
Lawrence. Durham. All joined in ~ging "We'll never let the old flag fall"
and "When you and I were young Maggie." The Layette for the Durham
hospital was, completed a.no handed in.
This being·
"Health" meeting. Mrs.
Lorne McNally gave a n interesting and
informative t&lk on health. Her topic
" H ow to Keep Well". Mrs. McNally
then conducted a Health Contest which
was very interesting. A hearty vote
of thanks was ghren Mrs. MeNaJlv for
her worthwhile address. .:vtrs. Milligan then conducted a contest, the win- 1
ning group receiving a Ja.rge bowl cf
candy. The candt proved a tpsty
treat to all present. The National Anthem closed a very helpful meeting.
A dain.ty lunch was served by t;;ne
hostess and assistants.

1
ABERD EEN

WOMAN'S

INSTITUTE

The Felbrllfil7 meeting

or the Aber-

deen branch of tt1, Women's Instt~~

was held Thursday a.fternoon. ,ebruMrs. I). Lamb.
There wt re eighte
present. and
Mrs. Davey resi
'the meeting oPened
Miss A. smith
read t.
from ithe '14th ,
P ~ 'nM-was l'l"!'...ea.ted 1Ja unison , ~
~11 call wa.-; a.nswered by a ~ joge., t his o.dded
much merrunent to Ille meeting. Three
new membel'S were added to ttie roll.
a.ry 21, at the ihome

I

our

s. McCormick, treasurer. gave heir'
report. Letters o! thanks w~ read
from M.rs. A. Greenwood, Mrs. G .

MiSs

Twamley

•

and

Mr. McC&llwn. The

Sunshine committee were p leased to report all were impr oving. also Mrs.
Edge. who !has been quite ill. Mrs.
st.ewe.rt offered to take the Scripture
for the Ma.reh ~
ing. I t was decided ,that we refill "The First Aid Kit
1n the school. The quilt. which was
completed was dOnaited to 1tle Oaswell triplets of Durha,m. The ,print
quilt b1oc:iks ~ to be completed and
handed in a.t the Maren meet ing. 'I1he
prog,ram consisted of a. sple,ndid pa.per
by Mrs. oa.v~. "Works of Famous
Men": "Faith of OUr Fathers," ,w,as
sung; MJas Vera. Re&y rendered a.)>eautiful organ solo, ''The · Old Oaken
B ucket" and "Lech Lomon d" wa,.c, sung
by everyone. Miss MiIJ.ig8Jl. conducted
a Valentuie wntest, w!liOh ~ to

I ABE.RD~...., WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

I

I

be quite Interesting. A !lowef'l""'demon&tration wu given, a.lso a "Door s top''.
tx>tb. _ , . llJ•~ foundation a " Can''.
t..tterns were also exchahged. 'nit
Nat:~ ~ ~ -sung, clQl!ibg a
very enjoyable meetmg, Qra.ce was
sung tnd Mts. Lamb IIJld 1W,istants
~ a da.lnt y lunch,· and a. social half
hour -wa.c; spent. _;Ille ~ meeting
will be held at 'ii. ~ home of Mrs. Jas.
H aslett when ·~
·or our leading members will give a debate;-

••

I

I
I

Tl1e Aberdeen IJ.1,anch of th& Wom..
en's Institute held their eighth annual
meeting at the home of Mrs. H. Hopkins en Thursday. Mn.y 16, with an attendance of si,cJ.een members and eight
vL,;itors.. The president. Mrs. Davey
conducted the meeting. and a.tter the
1 usual opening exen:l~s gave oa brief
summary of the year's work. Miss
1
McCormick, lbe treasw·er, gave the
financial report and showed a balance
of $18.63 on hand. Miss Fletcher was
appointed as Dist1ict Director and :re1 presentative to tlhe District Annual in
Hanover. The roll call was answered
by payment. of fees. Twenty-five mem, b!>rs signed up for another year. Tl1e
officers a,re as follows: Prcsiden~. Mrs.
J. S. Davey: 1st Vice-President, Mrs. J .
, Grierson; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. F.
Cuff: Secretary, Mrs. H. Hopkim,;
Treasurer. MiSs S . MCOOrm.ick: Directors, Mrs. Lamb, M rs. W m. Noble. :M:rs
Ewen. Mrs. o. J ohnston; Sunshine
Conunlttl>e. Mrs. G. Johnston. Mrs. R.
Noble, Miss S . McCormick : Auditors.
1\,TI~,; Je1111ie McDonald, M rs. Nelso'll
Html: Program Commltt~. M'iss C.
FJetcbel', Mrs. Johnston. Mrs. R. H opkins. Mii;-s J. l',{cDonald. Mrs. Nelson
I Hunt. MJss C. HoPfins: Organist. Mrs.
I W m. Noble.
,
Mrs. H . Hopkl.n s C'onducted a cont~st "P ioneering with Grandmother•-.
Mrs. Davey being tihe winner ru1d bad
the pleasure of lighting eight candles
on tl1e birthdav ca.kP and while tlle
<'.a11dles burned all tolned heart.Uy in
i:ingin g ''God Bless Our Im,-tilnte·•. fol1 lowed b~ the N-at,iona.l Anthem which
.clo.~ed anotller h elpful meeting. After
singing gra.ce lubeb was served by the
h ost.ess and as.c;istams. The next m~
ing ,will be hel<J at the lhome of Miss
C. Fletcher on Thursday, J une 20.

t

•

;

ADERDE~N WOMEN'S

•

I Mrs.
l

l

JNSTlTUTE

Herbert Hopkins entertained the

A.WI. at her h<>me on 1i'J:idJ1, November 1'7. The weather was any-

thing but ideal. There wnsJ ~ a.ve{age tte'iida.nce o{ member.: and vis-

itors.
Mrs. Wm NOble, the president, opr ened the lnfleting tilth ~ ode, and

read the scrff,t:ure 1essont 'after 'llthich
the Lord's prayer~ repee.ted in unison. The roll call was e.nntered by a .
recipe for a hot supper 4\;h, Many
delicious recipes were ~iven. T)l.e corresponde.'llce was read, abd business
was discussed. It was decided not to
send a- delegate to the convention in
Toront.o this year.
~
Mrs. Archie- Greenwood gave a b~utiful wation entitled "Should we love
Him?" This was much enjoyed. Mrs.
C. H. Hopkins read an intetesting
pape.,r, "Should a. child be taught, to "believe In Santa Claus.'' Mrs. Roy HopI kins read a paper "A Family Home
Problem," which was appreoi11,ted. ¥rs.
o. TWantley gave a report o!, her pleasant visit to the Allan Park branch.
IMrs. Davey wave a very intmsting report of .h.er visit to the t>orno~h branch.
A duet 'Val' beautifully rendered by
Mrs. Noble and Mrs. Davey. Mrs. D.
Stewart recited "A Method,i.;;t . Meeting," which everyone enjoyed. Miss A.
C. Smith read a paper entitled "Women's Work." The silver collection was
taken up. The National Anthem was
sung, and followi.ng the clo~e of the
meeting Mrs. Hopkins and assistants
· J served a dainty lunch and a pleasant
half hour was spen&.

I

•

.
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r ABER.DEEN~TUT~
Presentation to Miss 1\fary Lamb is
Feature of Meeting
tlUR.HAM, Sept. 21 -Aberdeen

l}Vomen•s Institute met Friday after-

s. Davey

noon at the home or Mrs.

?tewan presiding.
~o very mterei;Ung papers were
wi th Mrs. Donald

lgiven

by Mrs. John Grierson and
Miss Lottie Pletcher. Mlss I.Eva
Cha1;man put on a contest that
pr~Vldcd a pleasant period, thl' prize .
bemg won by Miss Pletcher's group
I A Pleasing feature was the presen~
tatlon of a flowered pyrex set made
cm behaJ.f oi the branch,
Miss /
Annie S111ith, to J\,fiss ::vrary Lamb,
Mlss Lamb replied. expressing her
npprerlation and thanks for their
kJndnes,s
Community sing iJ1 gl
wns enjoyed. and the NRtional Anthem closed the meeting wrt'er
which the hoste~s servea ;f.'!re~h/ rnt'nts. tpe.. ;ne;h
win b
Jhcld nt ~ o on
e;11" e

by

•

!

~

nl.

--
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ABERDEEN WOMEN'S

'1 ) ')

INSTITU'l'E

• The Aberdeen Branch of the Wom-

en's Institute were entertained at the

home Of Miss O Fletcher on Thursday aftenioon or last week. , There
were sixLet'n members and four \1sltors
present. The president opened the
meeting with the ode. Miss A. Smith
read the scnpture lesson, Psalm 77. The
Lord's Prayer was repeated in unison.
"!be r-oll ca.11 was answered by helpful
hints. many goOd suggestions being
given. The treasurer and Sunshine
Comll'Uttee gave their reports. A letter
o! appreciation was read from the
sooretary of No. 10 school boa.rd, Hugh
McCormick, for the supplies for the
First Aid Kit in tlle school Also a letter ·of appreciation from Miss M. McQua.rrie and pupils of No. 6, Mulock
school for First Aid supplies. In memory of a. highly respected departed
resident of this community, the late
Mrs. John D. Clark, the president asked that we ri.sc and sing "Shall We
Gather at the ruver." It was decided
at this meeting that we :tumish a
"Layette" for our loca.l hospital. Miss
C. McLean offered to take the scripture for the July meeting. Miss c . .
Fletcher then gave a splendid report o!
tihe district annual held in Hanover.
Mi.s.s J. McDonald gave a. demonstra.'t:!on on "Packing a picnic unch." When
she finished we were all wishing we
could go with Jennie for a. picnic. The
National Anthem closed e.noLher helpful meeting. Misses Fletcher and asSistants served a dainty luncill a.nd a
Bocial half hour wa.s spent t.ogether.
The nrext meeting will be held at the
llome or ~tfas c. McLean on Thursday,
July 18.

•

Miss E. • Beslex. ~resent mem- '
ber or 141e Feierated Boa.-d; caitlnU'ed
:the ansfrering'(Jlf questions and gave
u.~eful information along several lines.
~though this wns the first t1me she I
had a*1:lded a District A.miual meetIng ollblttle of her O\\'n county (Duffer- I
~ s)\e has been Distinct Secretary of
SJA'& count.y for 20 years. and la wt'll
:versed In ~tl~ute work.
Comm\mity singing and a duet ent.ltled · · ~ Birds or Sp1ing," sung by
Mrs. StoQfOUae and M~. McGlrr. com- ,
th£.)nu&lcal part of the program.
An In ~ sen•icc fell"Ml"S. F. 1
Sutton. WM conducted by Mli; Rogers'
and Miss M. McGirr.

· Annual ! eeting ~ere
Elcctleg 4'»flicen ....~ra& Basi'lets ·~~ and
'Speakers
In *'-D91&
~
OWT OM B mull'tl4 ~ PQesent.

R_,.

The ~
Women's ·~

~

. ~ee~
Sout.b Grey
WM held in the lecot Knox United church here

•

ture room
Tuesday, ~ an attendance. or one I
hundred del~. in branches but one'
be~ rcpr~d. Mrs. P. Krauter or 1
Loutse and Crawford branch. prealded.
After the opening exercises Mrs. George
Sha.rp extended a hearty w~lcome to
the vJ.SiUng- delegates, to Mr. G. A. Putnam. Superintendent of Womea·s 111st~
tl\tes, and to Miss E. H. Besle)', Shelbiee, who were the guest speakers.
t ne pre.'ti~nt's ad~ss contained
r~ for thought, ai1d wa,,; given in hl!'l'
•
humorous and racy matu1er. She
spoke of our work a.s homemakers.
;&tressing three essentials-food. clothIng and shelter. The former should
J!e plain, and well cOOkcd t-0 be condudtve to health. In the matteT of clotht did not need to bC' expensive to
ret ty and not to hide ourselve-s at
h
bC'<'.a•L<:e we could not, have the
\a
st, les, but wear wllat W1!' have and
l'Je.,iapPyCu the wearing or it. As to our
hcj.es. whether grand or 0~1.se.
w~ed against; being fUSl>y housekeeperi and urged that. P.very woman plant ,
or a flov,;er LO enhance the beauty I
Of:_pbr surroundings. which would bring !
.tiai,ilness to all ebncerned.
Report.,; or M:mones and executives
.and of chairman of standinit commil~c1 were all Interesting and showed
. work done during the year.
I

I

&he r

j

.• !l!fe

~ Putnam was ca.lied upon for his t
addl"'e'6 enrly in the day a~ he was due
1n ~inkerton In the afwrnoon for a
.eecond annual meeting. He spoke on
nutrition. housing clothin; aud ~Ith.
'Ptiat to be Judiciously fed , well clothed
hlb~ sanely housed made for efficiency.
Conti?uing he epoke of finrmoe, ,stating
emphaticnll,. that the w. I. is not a
~ney making organization, and we are
~ -, danger o, ldlllbg it ir we sm.-ss
inon~ too much tOday. Pederatlon ~
are fWUCild this y.":ar. :.nr MIOl&n can!
be a member and re('elve fOIJr copies
"Home and COWlt,ry" dur:ng the ")'M.r

r

llr-1
orl

I

• for twenty-fl~ .......
ed the cklegJit,es o! the a
the course lft nl&I'1tlon,

of

nursmg,
tewing, andp n~ one 1n
tlca. ae
tlni.<-hed his informa.tive aldcllw by answeriry some o! to¥ qneiitions aul>mltted
"to him in writlair

I

I

Oistrict Institute Held

------....,-·'--~-----

ixLect

The officers ~ for
1934-35. are as ~ :

the

year

I

Hon. Presidont,s, Mrs. T. McGirT, Mrs.
S . Patt.er,an. lllrs. w. H. Roeers ~
Mr9. V. l'.>orum; President, Mrs. P.
J~ut.er, Elmwood.: Vice-Pres.. Mrs. E.
,:""i".
J. 'Ibome. Holstein: 2nd Vice-Pres..
MiSs C. Fletcher. Aberdeen; 3rd Vice- 1
Pres.. Mrs. G. Mackey. Campbell's
Coraer: 4th Vice-Pre:;., Mrs. J. E .
Schnurr, Neustadt; Sec'y-Trea.s., Mrs. J,
S, McDralth, Durham; RepresentaUve
to County Convention, .\4rS. J. Ezra

Holliday, Glen Eden: Representative tol
Provi.>tclal Convention. Mrs. John McMw:do. Oromore: Alternate. Mrs. W.
Philp, Dromore.
The receipts or the dl.&trict. fOI' 193334 were 1188.72, the cxpedltures , 156.70.
leaving a balance on hand of 132.02.
The Durham branch served lunch
and supper to the visiting members and
were ~nn the usual donation and a
heartf vote of thanks. The 8klg1nc of
th• National Anthem closed a n other IDter.-sting meeting.

I

Institl\.te's Mem.;;s
Study Clothing Care

I!o~UthRHAMW
• Oe~The fall project
e
omen's InstJtutea f
•
locality waa held 1n the Presb';teritim
Church i~l'nt
an

/ wns atttondoo bu O5~ dWeldnesday and

So ~ h
e era~ from•
utlnufonelg, Sunnivlew
'Mra.ry and ~ion InaUtutea.
'

DUrh

VJe«,un,

,
.Edith Oolllns of the Wom
en a niaUtute .Branch at Toron~~
her colorful i•nner, oonduokct:~
, !!_e~tratlon on ··care of Oloth
. - .. , ah owing '1le process ot ~ .

facture from , vlrgl~ Wool to th 111f·etavlun1 of cloth. ma llibnd wa.!
o es ng materlalg far
,.
1
~tton and silt c ~
d!:or;:1•
atrated moth.pr<.10iftnt and &ho •
gie process or motlt destruction ~
ow mall cloth• e,losets In ~mall
~ may be added at small
lfllen Ottrie, houeeboJd
sctence teacher at the Htrh School
WU in attendance With her claaa or'
lftla.

:iO:

C06t./

ABERDEEN" WO:\ffiN'R INRT l Tl"TE

•

The J.\.bPrdcen Women's Institute lleld
l their fourteenLh annual meeting at
' the home of Mrs. J. S. oavev with a
good attendance of members The president. Mrs. George Twiamlev opened
the mePting- with the Ode followed by
thP Lo1d's Prayer In unison. Part of
the 119th psalm was read by Mrs. J.
McLaehlan. The question drawer was
taken and the sunshine and treasurer's
reports were given. A hearty vote of
I th'lnks wa.-; tendered the officers of
last ~,ear. ·Mrs. Stewart took the chair
for the election of officers, the old officers all being re-elected for another

I

I

I

t•d for the nweling in \hi' .ih:..enl.'e

'.Trs Wes .Monk read the scr1pw.u--c from Psalm 61. 'fhr roll ~,Ill
~1;;

Rct>orts were giv~n oy ttle ~~Un
shine committee. A uonauon w,1s
sent to the Easter Seals Campaign.
Plans wen• rnade ror t:h e At-Home·
to be held in the school.

Smith was the special

speaker
for the day and had two splendid pa.pPl"> on Health, ''How Hunger Can Affeet Conscience and Behaviour" and

I

Homp F.conomics. "La1mdry Hints and

i\Trs ~hie, gave a p«pcr ·'Whut'::.
New t\\ Fabric:; " Mrs H, R.riw!1u·
~ham gave a Ma) Time contest
which was won by Mr!- C. Robs:i>n
.M.rs J . :\lcLa<~lan donated. a prize
for the monlnly draw wh1-eh was
won hv Mn; Gordon Krauter. 1Irs
Ashley gave an interesting dcmon:.lrat ion on blocking felt hats and
al~o clisplay~d hats made from

the many use.'> of salt on stains etc.
ThP Maple Le,f Forever was sung.
Twenty-six pairs of socks have been
I brou~ht In :<Ince the last meeting, twentv-flvr nair<. of which were turned over
to the Red cross and one pair given to
Ma.jor Lind. who leaves for England
~hortl~· Mrs. Twamley took the chah
and closed the meeting with the National Anthem. Grace was sung and Mrs.
I Davey and MSistants served. a dainty
lunch.

I

I

r ABERDEEN WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

I'1 'i I
The Aberdeen Women's Institute
held their 15th nnnual meeting at
Mrs. James Ewen's home. The president, Mrs. George Twamley opened
the m eeting with the Ode followed by
the Lord's Prayer in unison. The 147th I
psalm was read by Miss A. C. Smith.
'I'he minutes wer e read and adopted, 1

I

reading on ''Tht' Oh;..nge of the Seasons... All joined In singing, ..Joy to
the World.'•
_
1\its'. Dona:d Stewart took t he, chair
for the election of officers wblch re l sulted us follows: president, Mrs. J .S.
Davey: 1st vice-president, Mrs. Don-

1

.aid Stewar t; 2nd vic.e-president, Mrs.
James E wen; secretary-treasurer. Mrs.
James A. :Mc.Laehlan; district director,
Mrs. George TWam ley brnnch directors Mrs. Barfoot Miss A. C. Smith;
rep~esen t.a.Live to District Annual, M1sS
A. c. Smith; organist, Mrs. William
Noble ; sumhine committe, Mrs. G.
Twamley, Mrs. Ewen, M'rs. McQuarrie

and Miss s. McCOrmiclt; auditors J . s.
Davey a n d Gor don Kraut.er. A vote of
1

i thanks w~ m oved to t he retiring officers. Fifty-two pal.rs of socks, 3 wool
!blankets and 2 quilt.s were turned In to

I

the Red ardss in Durham. A reading
was given by MisS A. o . smith on
First Aid Hints and H06pital care in
Ont ario, also a demonstration <>.n clean• lng goods with "Tree Bark" which was
very int eresting. The meeting c103ed
with the National Anthem. Grace was
S'lU1J'lgtSS-e PU1I u~/63 ·s.rw puu lluns
served· a dainty lunch.

I
I

I

other m,ilenab.

1

Mrs l{alp,h Davey and l\Jrs Wes.
Monk favored Lhc ludies with
h-l'aut,iful :-elections on the piano.

1

I

-- -

the sunshine and treasurer's repo1·ts
were given. Mrs. McLachlan g9.ve a

e1.•,1l

I

:vent·. A sing-song was enjoyed. ~'\

•

ans-wc rcd l;>y paying one

for c,·ery inch ol onc·,~headsizc.

I
1

The Aher1leen Branl:h of tJ1e
Women's Tnst1tule mcl al tile Da,
\ cv lwmt' for their M.aroh meet
in~. Mr~· uuwurd Grierson prcstd

of th~ prcs-ioent. Mrs Collin:;<1:1,
\\ ho 1.!i ~1 confined t'O lhe hospital We, 'Wish her a speedy n:<:9v·

I

IAnnie

e

I

M.rs Davey served a 1(1\lely lun<'h
al the close nf L'h c meeting.

Aberd{~cn~ .lf:ttl

Hear l{ally R~1\btt
''Tho August. meetiu!{ nr Al ,er·
d1•f'r. Wnnwn 's fr1~tituti wm; h1>ld
at the hnme nf Mrs J. S. Davcv.
'!'he interPslin~ nll'Hin~ 01,,.netl
in thP usual 1n:m11i,r with :Vll's
Howan1 Gri, r'-1111 n•H<llllfl the
sc·rinturi·.
The roll <:;nll \\ :1s irniiwcred Ln
"Toke a doic,:n eook ies ,11<1 l1U\
a ,I ,~r• i-t1nkil"> .'' \\tlh ,'lr'l f1il~nrn. nr. Kitw.,rdin,• .is ~ rhpnlilt•
0

auctH"n"'er.
Mrs Mct::ac-hhtt

l'l'Hti

ll,t> nun-

LIi PS ;l'1d t ,1rre IHJ!lclUIC'E;', i,J('J(ld

ing , llw l'l"•olutions to 1~5,tlean
\\ilh nt. GrP'.' Bruc0.A~~ q11J1ve.r
Liem at Mrc.1ford. Mrs Mc1L'Ut!hlan
mid Mrs Twamky a,·e tu hL' t1,nt'galt'" to lht> C-IIIIVE'111111i1 ~·

{

i,

M1-s Crier:1on hnd ~ <int,~ wm\
by Vlrs Ralph Davev. Ml'S MfL
Ladilan gave art i.Jler~lt~ f.t'.·
p•wt of 1hE> Co11nty1 R~l!!i:: h~iilt
KPady whPreil'M1 W1tir" ~
S•m1,d vr1·y ably cfomni~lr11t~
fl•>WPI' cl l'l'lll\g1:m<'11t-: t·~p,•CPlaJlj
fnr !,mall lrftll< (I lets.
J\lr:1 'l\\llfQ~Y l,atl 11 \\c'ltl'h c;M,

~s, wltjC'h~,:, \H,u,lw .Yhs J. S.
11wy.1'1ra 11. RowJ,olhar11 al,;,o

-ii#

id a <:n11tt- it, Bihl!.l Alphal>Pt''
h17'h was W<l{l b1 ~frs Hitchic
c,( l(inrardirir.
fl>"
:\'11", Ralph, Dm,._\' Pntcrlaiut:d
1
th• lad~.:t.:i::tl
tintil
'IUll('h timeJl!!Vlr!l.,;~f:
ey ~B':'\<':s[~I Prl ~ i~J!<WP y lunch by
thP hmdl eomnutt,~~

1REV.

-

• Each contrtouted to f.hc ct~velopment
of hwuan pawers into per,;onality and
character wluc.'l makes of the indivldual a good or bad citizen ns the ca.se mo.y
be. .Eam discovers tllt' SOC'1ial nature ·
o! man and reveals him in a serit.s of
widening rclation.~ps. In the Home
the fat.her, mother, brothers and :.lsters. ·
In t4e"Sohool, teachers and fellow
pupils. In Vocation, fellow laborecs
and employers. In the State, wlth his I
fellow , citizens under I.he law, and in I·
the Church 1n personal relation to the
Idrol PerSOn, to God. the widest rc latioR of n!I that Is possible to man.
1
Eaeh is ltQsed on some underlying
princ1pll', wh1ab. justifies their existence
and gi\'CS them t>ermanency, In the
Home, obedience: in the School, a..
vclopment; In the Vocation, 1~ ili int.erdependance: In the st.ate it Is justice.
and ti the Church, rigb:Jt.'OUSDe&Swhen an¥ of these fa1l to give rca,llty •
to t;!°A.'tr signlflca.at principle the whole
fabric 1.$ perman~ntly v.·eakenod.
In the Home the idea of o~dienoe J.. ,
tundamenta.J and must become a ha.bit
of chHd Hfe-ready . smTender 'to the
standards of a lligllteolL~ and lovtng
authonty. ~To obey is better than
11ncrlflce." Th~ vM.ue must be t.he conUibution of the Hrone, • l;; most important-if letl421.!ng all , one tails to
lean1 obec!JcnC<', he is a poor cttizen o(

R.G. HALBERT
GA VE GOOD ADDRESS

Spoke on "Education" at R~lar
Meeting of Abt'rdeen Women's l nstitute.-lleeting' Well Attended.
A pleasant and helpful afternoon was
spent at tJw homP of Mrs. J . Grit•isonf
on Thursday or l11M, week, when a gOOd
attendance \,;as .p1•csent. at the regular
monthJy meeting of Abel'dcen Women's Institute.
The president, Ml-s.
DMey, opened ~1th the ode. and Mrs.
H. Hoplt1ns read Psalm 88. The Lord's
Prayer was repented In .unison, and the
roll call answered by " Your Gmndmothcr'S Malden Name". The SW1shine commit.tee ga,·e U1eir report and
' Uu, treasu1~r guve hers. Mrs. Stewnrt
gave a splenc!Jd rel)01 t of current
events and also read a poem. "The
Second Minuet". PlaJ~ were ll\1lde ror
the At Home.· \\'.hkh 1:; to be ~eld in
the school house on Friday evening,
ocrober 16, when h-1r. Stewnrt. Cooper,
or Markdale, wm be the i;pecinl :.peak, er. A good progrnm.me will be provlded. 'I his was Grandmothers' Dav nt
1Lhe Institute and Rev. .l',{r, Halbe;.~ of
Dw1lam klnc!Jy consented to addr~
the gathering.
• The Addrei,s
Mr. kalbert expl'~d approval of
the kind act an the port or the Institute ln entertaining the OmndmoLhrrs. ancf ~ngratula.ted U1e latter in beIng pre.sent to enJoy an incident that
would be wlheard of in their earlier

l

I days,

Ir

The Wom.en·s InstJtute i.~ a com- I
para.th·ely new lnstitutlon, wlknown a
few Yt.-an. ago. but is another of the
many factors that hns come to make Its
.contribution to the development of
bOCiety in modem days-to assist
building the charaotcr of the na.tion.
Education ca& scarcely be con!med to
any li.nu: 01· wiwwl an y pe-riou. IL l:,
a long J>l'()CeSli, a continuous now f rom
our generation to another-ha,.ing as
its goal tl1e idea of character. It begins with life. centre.s m life. and ends

•

wini life. From the sociological pomt
of view it is the process of develupment of society and cannot be complete
within one generation. Its a lm 15 to
equip men for good citi:r.ensh1p, The1·e
are five grea.t agencies of civilization
which oonserve the past. Pl'<'li<'rve the
present, and make posslt>le a progn:ssh·e futw-e. All otberll such as wom- ,
en's institutes are auxiliary to one or
other of the6e. They are, namely:
Home, Sdhool, Vocation, State and
Church.
I
The Home is ba,;lc in clvllizahon. In
lt a.re latent all the Powers that late1·
lite is to realize. The School got Its
origin in the Horne and grew Into a
separate institution. In lt the teacher I
stood in loco parentes. Tile Vocation:!
In it become.:; real.tze(l the pen;onnl
l)O\Vers gained in Horne and School.
The plying or our vocation makes necessary Lhe State ond underneath the
whole proce.-;.sion. givmg hnmorbl significance to each and all Is the Church.

·.
•

'

•

'
ONTARIO WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
.

•
1Life -embersbip
.

<!Cert if irate

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT
........ ......................................................... .:.:.~ ... ('.!:s ...· :: :i.__ill'.:'). .. ....r.t?.:.l.:r.N..::...............................

.......................... ....... . .............................

lpts been gntlrlw IJiife ~mhersl1ip ht tl1e .......:::....:::..J,.~~.n.~~!...: . ... .:::.. .:::...................~ouum's ;Jl.mdihrle.
'fill1is Qlertifin1fe lpts hum _gnmteb in reco_g11i:tio11 of uwr.q appreciateb se.rfrice.
lJresi~enl
·,

~nle ..... ~,'.L.!§.~ ... ?.1+.,...J.?.f:f....................................

.c;.., h z ~ .l{?ttd.~ ... .. ...
;b:. ./.:::!.... :,i:'1. ,k.<i::1-.-.'.2.:b..':c:".........

foerxelat"\l ······:.......& ...

v ..

.I

W:11111 J[iife J llhmbenilrip is l:rmrsfr.r11hle to ll11lJ ~omen'!l ~nlltiiute i.i.t @nt11rio

foerial ~o .....} ...:::1..::-...:::.............
'mo he us.eh ht '1ppltzittg for trtmsf.er.

WO)IEN'S INS'DTUTE OFFICERS
BELO RALLY IN HOLSTEIN
The SOulh Orey D1$ticL WOm{'h'!i Jn.
$.l;itute held a very sutc~s...Jut and edu•

cattonal ottlccrs' rally 1n Hol,;toln Park

las, sa.turclay. There tJert upwards of
ruty officers of the dlstrla p'r-esent. and
two seMioos were he.ld at the hours of
10 a.m. and 1.30 p.m. 'lbe guest spe>lt•
et' and t.(?~her tor the occasion was
Mrs. a. Hayes, QeorgetO\\rn. repi;~eota•
tive rrom the Departmen~ or Agricul...
lure. Mrs. J.
Dovey, district pres!·
dent, presided at both t:.essions,
The morning se,sslon opened with the
regulaT Jm:.tlt-ute dcvoUonaJ ~xercisc:s.
The speak:er'6 subjec; wn-s ~he Flrtnnce
of Branch ond District. Institute. de&1•
inK wlth fixed incom~ and expendituresand floating exp(!XISCs.
ln the afternoon the subject ch=n
w~ .Repons 11nd ReCCJrtl<l nnd P-:irllB·
ment.ary Proc<>e<lure In the Work. Both
addres.sea W\'TO cul! or help B.Dd inspiration for those present. CQn.i;iderab!c
bu.~ine:;s ·p('rtaining to the work or the
district was conducted. A.ssentbly .sing·
lng was o. much enjoyed
fe:ttur~
throughout tile meie:Uog.
'the Jadie.s or I.he Holstein branch
set"\te(i a mOGL bo1,mttiul lunch and dfn_
ner ti the tlOOn hour and at the ctet:e.
This l<\ lh• nrsl Dlstric• Rolly or Of·
fite:rs e .."er held in Sooth Otey, wbkh

s.

J

•

I

"."/&,,.~&4-f,~.,
~s·........, , ( urv

I

proved t.o be n most.- pron.table meettng
tot !l.ll concerned.

/

- -------

I

touU.C-Ora.wtord lnstltutf!
The OCt.ober mooting of Lhe Lottisc· 1
Cm.,,.·rord WQmffl.·s U\5Utut.e was htld ~
on Wedne.'id~Y- october 21. at the home
of 1111.tss Mlldl'ed ftor.dcrsan. 1'-!lh 30
ladles 1).re$C.ll.t. MisS ~her, president.,~
hM cl>ar~ or lro.e meeting and opened
the pro;rramm• With \he ,lnJjing of i,,.
ode. Mrs. Oeorgt, llnstic read t.he ,;erlp·

tu.re les:;on., Jo.tin 6. "R.oll call was o.nswcred by "Why and HOW I Llk• Millt".
Mrs. Davey or Aberdeen. ow, or Ult!
,ice-presldem.s or the Dlatrld. was In
attendance and gave n well pn~J)Qrccl
a ddress on Hoaltlh and Child Wcllo.rc,
i!viI>~ polllt<!l'S on keeping U10 !amity,
livi"S, proper di•t ,md re,;!. Mrs. Herb.
Brigbnm read :, poem, "lTard Ui>" and
community singing follc,w.,.l. The
s111a1ng or Lnc Nation!ll Anthem closed
the meeting, and lunch Vta$ served..
Th• nex• meetilltt will be heJ.J at Lile
~om• or Mrs. w. Wrlgllt on N.""*1lber
18 .

'

•

I

I

I

Tho n<>mi.nattng slrue or ori.tce1·.;; \t'lis

Women's Institute Held
District Convention

pre.,euted by ?t.fn V-/. H. Rogers or Hol~te!.n. nnd tl1e- eJecuon was c-onduct(!:d
by 1\'lni, l{r$uu'*'· wlto a,.c;t.ed ror furth•
er notninattons from th.e noor or .ap...
proval or .si.te 11ud on n10t-lotl th~ rotlowloR will 0001pri,;e th• 1936-36 execu- 1
I w.~· Hon. PresidenUl. Atrs. w. H. +
Rogers, Holstein: M.r~. '}'. McGirr. llOd I
Mn1. S. Paltcl:"r:~n. Durh~m: ;mmediate
i;tu,t pre$ident.. M'.rs. f\1t.e:t tcrauWr. oC 1
Lculse; Pl'CSldent. 'Miss M&rgo.ret Mc. I
G1rr, Om·ham: 1st vJce-9.restdent. Mtl'i.
J, McMurdo. Dt-ornor~: 2nd vice•presi·
dent. M.2·~. H. M. Huber. 1:1'.anover; 3rd
'/ice.president. Mrs. Mark ~orvln, Elm•
wood: 4th ,•tea-president. Mrs. P. Lttf. ...
iughi'lm, Uomoch: secrecar:v- t.rea!iUn•r.
Mr$. J. S. M-0llrattlh Durham; di~l r jct
federal representative--, Mrs. C. OOOk. of

Annaal Convention ltitld in Hano\'er 1
Laot W -Y. - )O,is i\l;u r attt
McQlrr ls New l'n!Oldent.- s...-., I
tut Y car'l< Work ~pOried. ,

I) -

I

TM- annual district co.nventlon of lhe

Sooth Orey Women'li Institute "A'U held

w the BtllPU!J.t chureh, Hanover i.st
Wednesday. Wtt.h n record attendanCE".
t,bout 150 branclt 01emb<?rs registered
~d wht.n the T01l v.1\S called 14 ot the
15 senior brunches \11 t.he' district. and
1111<, Junior 1>rnrn:hes responded.
The pre."ildem~ Mrs. P&Lc.r Krouter, ot
Loo1se. "'ell known ror her cordial nnd

Zion:

e-ducatlon, Mn;. Amos WidmeyI Louise;
~r A"yU)n; legl..slatlon. Mr.-. JOhn ~lc-

Ottr, Durham.: health, Miss Fletcher.
hi6tClrlc3.l res.ea.a-ch, .Mr~. E.

1Aberdeen;
IC. Taylor.

$lty ot con.ummtt.y wol"k was revie'\\<ed

t hroughout, tho branoht!'i each ~trtv..
1ng to promote lhlori::sl 1n the motto

McO U-1·, tlt<st1tnt-e o:-1ta11l21!1· and ,·har•
ttrt'd tne:"11hc~ 1111'.! wnn now : llp us!1

illuess i,; unabf,e, to assir;t.
A mui;1r..at p t'O--J"r&,mt1P. Q( h1gh iutel'est added d ivers!on to tht'" µrt'Cf:'~ Y.ngs and filled hlterlucle lnoments.
J~es Ruth !!net Vfolet. Fut-stnan ('::: m- J
trlbuted 1>iano se!Pctloth. ~-Ir~. Clnr-

I

ence Ora.ndy of Hotim't>r raridrrPd

to entrance puptb in tbt.'lr dlStrlct, ffrst

I

lhe H136 <lliihict <-'Onvemfon frotn our90d Elmwood branr.lles RTRCloush,•
con.'lf'ntcd t<> Nlt~rt.aiu Lhe- ne,11'.l c;omu\·
convent.ion. B(JI h werr M'Otpt"'CI "1th
t hanks.
'rht'I hostess Omnl!h !'ien•cd deHciou<o

aid kits replenished, otheri, 1:ere beau..
utylni gro1wd.s Cor pa<k; mid the so· 1
d al std~ Wt'IS given over lo m\1:-!c, study
of p<,et~. t.ravelllng libraries. deb&.tP~"'
Jllld p)~)'3,

fmei re"pnrts cottlflined muct\ rtnt>" ma-

Jnterei,Ung addresses We?'e given by
t·eti.p.ng pr~dcnt, Mrs
J . M-c?-.1.u.rdc,. Q( l.m>morP. pa,$~ di!itric.:t
representative, l\11.ss Oe-m'ltde- Orn.\' of
TC-Omlo, dftpa rLmrnt. sneaker. Mi~ E.
H. Beasley Sbelburne. federation rep•

,,

:.vtrt-. l<.rauter.

R.t:!ports ft't'lru

t he various vice•pre$idents and chair-

work a.:cromplisbed
Th~

1"t'1?()1'f of

:.1

l"e-

~p1endid )'t'·,t"~

·

the "en-et.ur}-l !'t'S:$'ar.t>r

l\1rs. J S.' '!.1:cllrnlth .. of Dw-Qillm. w1.vr
i:1ven ln dc.tafl and~wutalnc1l·' siiany
!11t.erestin5r itrms. ,I11 the Sontlh Ore)'
dlsrriot Uiere 1.-. a i.m. a1 uwnbershlp or
425 membef1\:. Tot:l I t'f'ceipts in the district rar- the )'ear. lnclud111g the balallcc
,•f $32 at t.b~ beyim'l)nf( of the yea,.r

n government granL of S25. tees from

brandie.~ $3-8, ~
latlou gran.L sss..so. I
amoun<ing to S!79,!0, esµe.nditures ill· [
cludtn~ nfJlCf'l'S' Mlarh.·~ ot $66, lPa\"lng
a bnlsnce of $37.90.

-

meats and a. vote of gratitude for thelt
?Ind an
ugtePd i.hnl the many addresses .and

I gl'ru>ral hosp1tnut~· was 111ovPt1

,1.::t'laJ for the branche.s l'l ',\"eaw 1.nto
heir ~-e.Rrlv progro.mmt'6.

I

ot .1to.nding ccrm.mltt-t:1~"" "''t're

81

VOC!\i &)lo nod Mn". .R. Ohrist.tP. of Kol..

.Hein_. wa., he-.ir(f in a humo1·ous scotth
teadmg. Mrs. 11.'f. r.aug-hWnschJat:cr j
prestdt'd al Lhe, piano. 1nvUatiOns. for

mit for t.he sick and Ylut•ins, sho,\•crs
rot· brides was noLed. a.~il5\1mc.i: (long
l'duea:th.mal lines by pr~ntiug rneda!.i:;

C'8ived o.i1d .s!101A'-ed

i

low·· a:. she- stepped to rl1e Jtln~!r:t:w ,
1
1 ~nd J r.,•ceo~ deep (fpl)rr!'lat!"'! n fnr t ht>
how,r' con(MTf'd a n d A.I~
br'"lu~:•., :.
g:·teting~ fro m her rnr>ther :\fr~. f.'d('JS-.• ,

f ham

)n{'U

,.

"'.' instlnci -0f "Fo, Sh""".., a Jol!i.- Gri:xl F't l -

··F"or Homt and Country'".
Many branchf"~.., 'had given newly bonl
babies a fm.ancial sttnt in urr by open •
Ing ti bank account lu their onn1r wnh
a on~ dollar deposit. ai.)Hef wotk.. ear•

r(~tnt.a.U\IC iin.d cth•·rs.

IDWO\'M.

'I'bf' ~leclion cf Mi~~ McOlrr or Dur.
llom as prestd nt w11s evldcno~d b\' the

"'°"'

membered.
The morning SC.$.'UOll was devoted
chieny to reports and a splendid divei·-

Cra\\·-

Ml'/5, o.

chMrmr•n
of m..andin2 committees:
Tf"mpera.nC:t:'. Mrs. Petet KrlLA.tcr, or 1

ior t.lw Coi'(Ual welcome a.nd hoped this
$.s Lt cl1d ln tbe Ktng·s

$ilvt.,tr JubUe-e year woulct loh.g be,

1... Ftshtl'.

P<nt on. Holstein: auditors. ML;, w
.8lyt:ti. Miss L.. McComb. or Durham:

optlm.Viilie manner. conducted Uw meet.
J.ngs ver)' a.qty. Mrs. KrauLer ,concluded btr successf.u-1 two-year Lerm as
president v,1"H!n the electto11 or offtcen
wn, Mid. and Miss M1lrgsret JlfcOlrr
or ourha.m. who has alwlily::, taken an
active part Jn t,he varto~ tnstjtut..<! department.$ ,._, unanimomsly thtt eho;ice
of tile: convention tor the presid~nt·s
c.hatr ror the' coming year.
'The devotional exerclse.s wert" con.
ducted by ws. Wesley Ma!'t!n. µresi·
dent o! campbeTt'4 corner branch, Md
Mrs. Arthur Re<iford or IAmlash. The
nddress of wefoomc was gi\•en by Mrs.
R. it. Huber. president of the .Hanover
branch, wiU1 Ml'$. oebert. o! Neustadt.
rcspondlng in word.s or deep wBnntb

ooc~on, tallhlJ

atternat-e. ?i.{lss

ford; county i·epre~entath-e.

!
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ABEROE~ WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

The Aberden Women's
Institute
held their regular meeting at the home
lig1ous Trnining of (;hifdrcn"
o! Mrs. J. S. Davey on September 15.
There were 21 members and visitors
DURHAM, Aprll 23.-Tpe Aberdeen
branc-11 ol the Women's lmtltute met
present. The president opened the
Jn the _home of MrL Wesley ?-loble
meeting in the usual manner. Miss
1'or tllell' .April study meciln,; and
Fletchrr read the Scripture and the r oll
had twenty-eight ladies and ten
I call was answered by a name of a CanchHdrcn present. 'l'he addr6!:is or th11
day was g'h'cn by Rev. .E. liaye.s and
adian author. T he mJ.nutes of t he last
he_ apoke .cry earnestly on the MRc
meeting were read. committee reports
l1~1ous • Training or ChUdren." He
were given. It was decided tbat in
l!ltr~scd thtte poin'-', the relig1ou8
the future ''Gra.ndinoUwrs• Day" be in
tramln; 1n the home. 1n the day
&chool llnd ln the Sunday school The
1September. Also that all ladies over 70
home s the most unporta.nt, for tier!'!
years of age be ~epted as members.
the foundation ls laid both by precept
1Community singing was then enjoyed.
ani, example. Tb~ public sel1001 ls
I The Grandmoth~s' \ook rharge of
limited !or religious training 11.nd the
SW?-di\Y school needs the constant
I the programme "'Mrs. o·. Lamb read a
RSflstance ahct sympa.thy oI the homr
1paper, and Mrs. Hll.$lett rreited a poetic
to make their shor~ period o: reli;,
' JCke. Mrs. Noble read a paper.
A.a
lcus :;tudy e!fcctlvc. He made ll strong
· some or the grandmothers were not
plea tor t.he home to see tha{ the
present. Mrs. J. Grierson reo.d a poem,
Sunday school lessons are studied and
relict•;!!d and the children prepared
and ~ A. Smith read a very interestfor this hour or sf.udy. The members
ing article on the history of Rev. H. T.
were tnuch impressed )Vlth this earn~
Lyte, who composed "Abide With Me."
est address.
EverybOdy Joined ;in singing "Abide
Mrs. McQuarrle Put on a. contest
in whfrh the ari~wers were all dressWith Me." "'
~aktng terlll!>, The t;rowct 'ltrre diMiss D. M~~~ the Hanover
' d~d Into groups and th~ wtnnln)l
High school st.tr. ·~rea!ed the ladles
m-oup received a box or tnarshn1a'to a vivid rlesCJ1ption of her motor
lfl11.· cand~·. Plnns ,,_,ere made !or
m!ke. out the program for thri comtrip through the lo\\tt part or Quebec
m., )<'.nr. Community sinl!'ing 11nd 8
and through the uiriume provinces.
bountlrnl l!Upper I!; err both heft ·tJJu
rnjoyed,
.., J
visiting at points or specific interest
on the '11'."I.Y and on ,jee, relurn trip. One
listen1111 could f!~
~ McKenzit>'s
trip alJh.ii,t 11s Jfllich ns ~r they had been
with her.
Mrs. Davey put on a contest, guessing
the names or garden seeds.
MisS
Smith was a.warded first prize, and received a large• mu!'kmclon. Mrs. John
GriErson and Mrs. D. Lamb drew lots
for the second p•ize, which was a box
of
ripe strawticrries. the former winAberdeen
ning. Some old reii,/Cs~e -.ii display.
(ho· Ou·11 G111·r,:.1 11rir-<lr1(t 1
The Oct.ober meeting of the Aber- l')le.Nntlonal Anthem was sung and deJ
deen W. I. wQS held at the home of llc,ou.- refresh~ w1-re served.
Mrs. John Gncr.son with an nttendnnce
ABERDEEN WOMEN'S INST. I
of sbctecn. Mrs Will Noble read the
MET FRIDAY -AFTERNOON
criplure. It was decided to buy a copy
D URR.AM. Jan. '21.-The Aberof Lhe book '·Hurlbut·s story or the
deen b°fanch or the Women's IIM!ll·
Bible" and present It to the school libLute met on .Priday afternoon .et
rary. Pla._ns were made for holding a
lhe home o[ frs. Jamee Ewe11.
Hallowe'en
ente1'talnment ln
the
wlth almost a full m&mbersl1~p and
schoolhouse Friday cnning, October 3(), a few vls!to1s present. In Ute alJ.
An excellent paper on Thnnksgh'inb
sence or the president, the l'l"O-llresldent, Mrs. •opkhr8, the vlceentitled "In Ever, thlng Give Thanks..
rresldent. pr d
tn tho t,uslwas given by Mr:;, Davey wh also rend
ne~s period
s decided to supa :finr litt'lc poem "The 1li'•diou:. Ta k".
ply spf)ctactt. Jor a child In the
The spenkcr of tl ~ was Mr. !!rout
~ectinn that 21oeds them. Plnn!j
of Owen Sound \Vl o ga A mo~t int~~were. made for • Wl"l&T llfit In
l<'e!JMJary. 1\tT11. Wm. N I
nd't.irs.
estlng and cnlightenl~,JO.drcs; on the
et. Mrs.
splendid work QI tl\e ·~iJdren·s Aid' S. Dney sa~g a beaut!
J>. l\IcQuurrle gn ve an fnte1'P.hling
1was consociety. An amuslng co~
pnper on methods '1111!1! by out
dt.c: ·d by Miss Ch;ely $)p"kfus. Two
grandmothers. Mrs. John Grl11n:on
groups tied {od thP bo" o! !Jelirious
rl"ad n pnper -0n~m-rent e'l'Ants. The
811l'>Cl81 Item om:tH~ program 'll'as
hom<'made <.'ari~y. 'The national angiven by Yrs. Berti Hopkins, a "u..:tht>m closed the m~etl.ng ani:t !l\1.r.fi.
Grierson and nssistnnts ~ refresh- 1tet1Uv0 an! h~ul !!t&lk on "E:rpectatlon11." Tti~ Nat1<1nJl Anthem
ments.
closed I.hr m&etlnii:. llCter w!llct1 a
happy lmlf hour was spent fn 110clal chJt over the tea cups,
~

R~,·: E • .littyes S1,oke on °Re-

io

. .

•

I

I
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ABERDEEX WOI\1EN'S

INSTITUTE

I

I The Aberdeen br-anch of the Women
Institute iheld their reirular monthly
mf't>t.ini:r aL tht> l1ome of Mr\s. Herb Hopkins. wtth .Mrs. Roy Hopkins as ~ ,
hOst£!'S, on Thursday a!temoon, Nov. 15. 1
Seventeen members and t.hree visitors'
were present at the mt'!Ctlng which was I
cpened by sin..,•>1ng the ode. Mrs. Lamb
read the Scripture les.">On from l:ihe 72nd
Psalm. llfter whlch the Lord's Prayer
was rep·~ted in unison. Severa.! let-'
tcrs were read from the sick who had J
been remembered since our last meeting. Tile Treasurer and Sunshine com- I
mittees gave rcpm-ts. Mrs. J. Grier- l
sen offered to take the Scripture for I
vl'c December meeting, Mrs. J. S. Mc1
Ilraith or ourllmu then ga.ve us a
splendid account of the county conven- I
Lion held at Shallow Lake. wh!ch was 1
appreciot.f'd very mucJ.1 by Lq_e mambers. J
"O God, OUr Help in Ages PB.St'' was
; thrn sung. con-e!iJ)Ondcnce was read
' and diScussed. It was de<:lded that we
do not ~t>nd a delegate to Toronto con•• vention this year. The secretary was 1
1
· nskro to w-rlte a letter o! appreciation
> to Mr. Putnam !or his many years or
I faithful work as supenntendent of the I
J Women's Institute.
The roJI en.ll had
be ·n an:,·wered"by "How Lo Make Money
· for the lruititute ror the New Year.., a.nd
It w~,; decid~ tihat we set aside 10c

I

I

f for every holiday thro~hout t.he year.
I

Mrs. J. S. Mcilraith being the guest
speaker, was then asked to address t.he
mceLing l\nd gave a well prepared pa.per
on "Temperance", showing clea.rly what
the liquor interests desire and suggesting ,-anous way~ every individual can

help to overoom.e bhe tremendous pow:er I
for evil ln the hands of tbose who wish
to make money from llquor, taking
prayer as our foundation. A he&rty
vote o! thanks wa.s given Mrs. l\Icllra.Jt.h for her worthwbile address, which
was greatly enjoyed by nil. Mrs. Ve6s!e then sang a. bec.uti!ul solo ..Saved by
Grace" which was very appropriate.
1
Miss A. C. Smith g:we a demonstration
on "Tied and DYed Wo1 k" which was
very interesting and helpful. :Mrs. Wm.I
Noble conducted a Fru'iL contiesL. Mrs.
Grierson was the \\inner The National 1
Anthem closed a \'Cry helpful IDL'eting. 1
Grnce was sw,g and tihe hOfStess e.n.d I
a. ;;1stant.l:i served rer1-eShments. The
next meeting "'ill be held at the home
•1f Mr. James Ewen on Firday, December
-. • Mrs. (Rev.) D. Gowdy will be the
,¥caker.

I

/ti~.,

ABERDEEN 'wOMEN'S INSTITUTS
The Aberdeen Women's Institute met
at the home o! Mrs. Nelson Hunt on
Thursday of last week with an attendance of 19 members and five visitors.
The president. Mrs. Davey, was 1n
charge and opened the meeting by
singing the ode. Mrs. G . Jcihruton
read the scripture lesson from part of
the 78th Psalm. The roll call was answered by the presenting of antiques.
The Sunshine Committee gave their
rePort. The treasurer gave her rePort
and letters of thanks were read ft'Olll
Miss C. Fettes. Mrs. Archie McLean and
George Twamley. Correspondence was
read and discussed. All joined in
singing "The Maple Leaf Forever". The
programme which had as its theme:''Grandmother.s", was a particularly t
happy and enpQyable one. Mrs. D .
Lamb, eldest grandmother present, appeared with her beautiful Pa.Isley
shawl and qua.int little cape. Mrs. Wm.
Noble was alsO nicely gowned for the
occasion. Mrs. Roy Hopkins gave a nice
reading on "Somebody's Grandmother",
also a demonstration on how to make
a. bed doll. MiSs JennJe MoDona.Id gave
a splendid reading, "How Grandmother
spent Grandma's Day". Mrs. William
Noble gave a lovely paper, "I t will not
last long". It was decided that tile
quilting will be held at the hOme of
Mrs. O. Johnston on Friday, October 4.
All ladies are invited to ~ . '11he At
Home will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Twamley on October
25. 'Ille next meeting w111 be held at
the borne of Mrs. Mllllgan on November
21. The singing of "Abide With Me",
closed another helpful meeting. Grace
was sung and Mrs. Nelson Hunt and
assistants 1,erved a bOuntiful lunch.

j

•

The Clmstmas me,ting or the Aberdcm women's Institute was h<.'ld a.t the 1'
hornr of Mrs. Wm. Noble on Thursday
nft<>rno
OC'Clllllx'r 10, witlh. an
tendnncc of H members, and three 1,;;:•
itors. The presidl'nt, Mrs. Davey, pre- l
sided . and opmcd ihc menting with _the j
cdc tollowed b:; "O Come All Ye Paith· ,
ful". 'Il1r president then read thf'
Christmas me!:~agl', from the 3nd chap-

n.

I

l

I

•

at-1

t.er of Luke.

I

n~e U>rd'J< Prayer

was

tht>n 1f'peated in uni.c;on. The roll call
wns ans\\·ert>.d by exchnngc icf girts. The
trea~urer and sun.~hine committee gaYc

their reports. A letter of ttJ.:1.Uk waq
read from Mrs Mr Qu..'l1Tit' and Cnnilly.
A number of Cb.ril,tms.. cheer boxet"
were filled for title sick and sbut-inS.
The guest speaker for tlht> afternoon
was the Rev. Mr. ThOmpson or Trinity
Ch\U-ch, Durham, who ge.ve a very in·
teresting talk on Christmas·· On behalf of the Institute th e presiden,: pre·
sented the speaker wi~ a box of hand·
km;lliefs at the close or h.ls addreSf,,
his t alk being muoh apprecia.t.ed by all
present. l\:trs. z. Hopklns read a paper,
·"What should Chri!Onas mean to me?"
and alc;o conducted a. guessing cont.est .
':M~. Nel:ion Schafer guc>s..<"oed. nearest to
ihc oorrt..>et. a.ru;wer and reoMved the
pMze. ""l't.e National Anthem clo.c;ed ant other •delightful meeting. Mn;. Nobl•'
a~d a ..•s1stant5 served a dainty lunch.
Thw"sday, November 28, 1935
The ?ll'xt meeting will be held at tho
home o! Mrs. Jat11es Ewen on ThursABERDEEN WOl\lE.?l;~S rnsn1. UTE day, January 16.

.

The regu\ar monthly meeting of the
Aberdeen I.nst.ltute wa.s held at. the •
home of Mrs. Thomas :Milligan last

T11ui-sday arternoon with an au.end·
a.nee of 15 members aDd nine vu;ltors.
The pre..<.ldent opened the meeting with
singing of the ode a.nd Mrs. Grierson
read the scrtpture es.son from Psalm 79.
In memory of the late Mr D. McQua.rrie, the president asked t.bat we rise in
a moment of silence. Thf' Lard'~- Prayer was then repE'ated In unison. The
roll call was answered by a verse of
"Peace". The Sunshine committe,e
gave their report and thf' treasurers
report was given. A l~t~r of thanks
was read fi-om Mrs. PUthcrbough, who,
we a.re sorry to report. is suffering a
great deal 6.t. the present ume. The
secretary was asked to apply to the de·
partment for the Government grant. A
splmdid report or the C()('>king class
held in Durham was given by Ml5:> J.
McDonald. A committee was appointed to buy tea towels for our cabinet In
the shOOol. A hearty vcte of th~s
was given Mr. and Mni. G. Twam ey
!or their generou.c; h06J)ital!ty the evening of the "At Home··. and also to
tho.5e who helped. All J<ined in singing "Abide With Me". Mrs. I)IWt'y gave
an int.Prostlnt paper on "Peace'' and al·
so conducted a oonte.<rt.. Ml!!. H 0 V;;lrd
L a ~ gave a s-plendld JMl-per on
Be~ PoSttive". The National AI\;:
t'h<ml clOBed another deUihtful afternoon. Lunch was sened and a. soctal
hall-hour spent. The next meetmg will
be held fl.t the home of Mrs. Wm. Noblo
on Thursday. I)f>Cember 19.
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Miss 1\nne C. Bini th ,
R. R.

fl

2,

Durh8lll, Ontario .
Dear

1.41 s s Smith,

Thank you for the information re the Aberdeen
Women•s Institute .

We are glad to have it for our special historical files
and apprec iate the time and effort spent in compiling it.
Cordially yours ,

P.PL/ jh

•

•

Anna P . Lew i s ,
Director ,

•

The 40 th Anniversary ~eke ~as maa~
oy Mrs . Geo . ,1 shle:, and decorated b.y
Mrs . Gordon HcI.e&:n . lhe cake w.. s cut
by two chartered members Mrs . I erb
Hopkins and Mrs . J . ~ . Davey.

Connmers ii s1an in f! com rruttee.s were appoint ed namely:
home <.>conomic:s a ncl hcalt11 ,
Mrs. Rueben Schaus, Hanover;
citizenship and education l\lrs.
I. B. Sharpe. Durham: agriculture and Canad.tan industncs,
11rs. n. Pinder. Holstein, R 1:
h istorioal research and current
events. Ml's. Gerald H.it<.hje ,
R 1, A~:ion: resolutions :\in.
Calvin 'Sl'tuth, Aylon :. 4·H homemaking clubs. Mrs. U ow a r t.l
Grierson, Durham,
Other appoiJ,lments are: dcle1 gate to the Grey County rally:
Mrs• William Malh<?r· allernHe
Mrs. G }1acrae, Durham ; repl'esentativcs lo the GrPy-Bru,::e
area convl:'ntion, 1\frs. 0 s r a ,
Max\vell. Durham, AJtcru1te;
Mrs. H. Williamson, Gleneden:
auditors, Mrs, W. Patterson ,
Hano\'er and Mrs. Harold Blasin. Neustadl R 1.
The president expressecl her
appreciation fot U1e assistance
render1:d ber dm·ing her i ,vn
year term or office and urged
that mcmbet·s accept bigger
challeng~s and a m for greater
achievements m the
coming

' Install officers
at Grey South WI
District a nnual
AYTON - The Abel'deen W.1
was hostess btanch for the 67th
annual district wcctmg of Grey
South WomE>n's InstiLute in
Mulock
Baprist church in
Bentinck townstup.
Pl'esidenl
Mrs. l. V; Sche.1k. Ayton, conducted both mornmi,: and alter
noon sessions witb 9R members
in attendance.
Opening excl'Cises in<:'luded
the reading of scriptllre by :Mrs.
T. V. Bell, South Glenelg, and
a prayer offerf'd by Ilfrs. Harold Lemont, Ncustadt. l\I ,. s ·
George Ashle} cxlcndcd words
or welcome on behalf l)f the
Aberdeen branch and an I n
Memoriltm period for ,.departed
members was conducted by
Mrs. Lloyd Chri<itie and Mrs.
ll. Snell. Ou1 ham.
R atifica lion of dislrkt directors repr<.>sentin~ the 15 branches was conducted by 1-Irs. ArUiu1· Teasdale, Dobbinlon pro- I
vincial board mrmber !or sub·
division 16. 100 percent, reporting was record<.d with presentation o( rcpo,ts from all d1~trict standing convcnors. Mrs.
1'. ,J. Cornish. alternate provincial board member, outlined
h1ghJiirhls of the Spring ooai:d
meeting.
Greetings were convcnc)cd t1,
the delegates by Mrs. W. Middleton dislricl presiden~. Bruce
East, Mrs. A. E. Carson, GreyBruce area secretarv, M rs .
Fraser, Grey County rally secretary, and Mrs. C. Sutcliffe,
past president ior Grey centre
distticl. Plans were announced
for the G:ey County W.I. rally
to be held al H~nover in Au-

I

gust.

•

l\lrs. E. R;an Gre~· County
home economist, swnmarized
the 4-H club work and oullined
iuture summer and fall pro jects ur~ing atlf'nda11ce at tile
food forum in Chatsworth in ,
June.
A pleasant rea tu1·e of the
da~··s programs was the presentation of life membership
1cards lo 23 life member$ who
had previously rt>ceive<i ccrtili- ,
cates and pins This duty was
performed by Mrs. A. Teasdale
who also conduclPd the election
of officers They are as follows:
past president, :\1rs. I. V.
Schenk. Ayton; president Mrs.
HaT'old Garlick, Hanover; vice
:presidents M1s. :\1ilton Weber,
Neustadl, aud MJ.S. Wilfred Peter, Durham R3; secretary trea·
surrr, Mrs S ,&n WJ>.iston. Ran·
over, public ? elations Q.Ulce1·s,
Mrs . Jamrs Mii~h?a11. R. I. Han.
ove r; curator. Mis. W. J. Hockcridge, Cedarville : federation
re,presentatiw. :\1.r'>. E. & nk'.',
Hanover; all:n nale, Mrs. S .
Whiston Hanover.

y~ar.

President-elctl, M.r:;. Garli' k ,
expressed Jrnr aporeciation for
the confidence placed in her anrt
asked for supror· and cooperation during her ltrm o{ oUi;;e.
The i,rogra:n was mterspersed by assembly singing lead by
Mrs W Bourne Dromore with
J\lrs. II ~llia~~· Glcnedcn j

I

I

ai the piano. Mrs. I{laasV~cn
san~ a seiCCtion in her native
JJutch tongue. '.file Pennies for
Friendship prcject was headed 1
by mPmbers of the Campbclls
Corner's branch. Mrs. A. G. ,
1\lacRonald and Mrs .T. PellY,
Sunny View. A @;pla) of 4-H
clt~b work wa,s cooductecl b)
Mrs. George Ashley, !\berdecn.
Re"islars for voting delegates
were"' Mrs. H Aitcheson and
..\1rs :\I. Di'xon. Victory branch
visiting dcleg~tes \\Cl'e :\1rs. ,Arthur Brown and Mrs H. Binder. Uolstein. The report of the
nt1111inating comn \ttec, .. which
co\1sistcd of d1stnct d.il cc tors
1
from Allcnleen, Victory, Sunny-I
virll' :rnd South Glenclg was
present,ed by _Lhti past president
Mrs. E. Emke

I
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SOUTH GltEY DISTRICT W.I. OFf'ICERS - The Women's Institutes of South Grey Distrkt
held their 67th annual meeting Tuesday at Bentinck Baptist Church, )1ulot·k. ·\bout 100 d~lc·
gates frc,m the varic,u~. lnstitute branches attenllcd. Officers elected to serve for the connng
• )ear are, front row. Jeft to right, president iUr!-i. Harold Garlick of Hanover, past president
, Mrs. I. V. Schenk of Ayton. Ba<:k row, 1st ,·ice-presid<.'nt :\Jrs. Milton Weber of Neustadt, 2nd
\ ice-president Mrs. l'ilfred Peter of UR 3. Durham and sN.-retan-treasnrcr .)1rs. Stan Whiston

of Hanover.
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AN OLD TIME VIE\V Ol, THE PR ETTY HAMLET OF ABERDEEN

I

A vlew of Aberdeen taken many years ago when the mlll was the progre$. lt is expe<:ted when Mr. Lind bas completed the change ht
hive of 1n<lust.l"Y in the hamle~. The pro~rty now ill ln the posses.slon contemplnte.,; makl.ng that thiS hnmlet will be one of the prettiest ir
,·of l).{r. John G. Lind of St. Mary's and many improvements a.re in the entire district,
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THE HISTORY OF "ABERDEEN"

•

by Marion Morton
The Durham Review --- February 28, 1929
Facts and Figures regarding the ear l y years of " Aberdeen. "
This history should have been ,,,ritten some time ago when we had the pioneers
with us to tell us themselves of their experiences . They have now all passed away
and the present generation know far too little of their wonderful experiences in
the early days.
There is no history more interesting to read and I fear that some of the most
interesting stories of these early settlers have been forgotten and will never be
known to us.
There is no record to be had of the exact date when t hese pioneers came in.
The registry office tells us when the deeds of the land were taken, but this was
a few years after the land was taken and the settlers came in.
These early settlers came from the old land as far as Hamilton, from here by
stage and many of them walked from Guelph to Durham.
When they reached Durham they stayed at Archibald Hunter's hotel. A. l!unter
was the first settler in Durham; William Jackson was the land agent at Durham. From
him they secured the land and started out to the forest to build their homes. These
homes at first were chiefly one-roomed log houses . When they had done their settlement
duties they went to Owen Sound to get their crown deeds.

~

A schoo1 treasurer's book now in the possession of the Sec-Treasurer, dates back
to 1857. A few pages arc ton1 from the first of this book but it gives the names of
the land-owners in that year. This of course, is at l east more than ten years after
s ome of the settlers came in here. There may have been more settlers here, earlier
than some of these I know of, but Alexander Morton was the first settler on the 2nd
Concession of Bentinck . Re came in the year of 1843 . His sister, Margaret also came
with him, but died shortly after and was the first woman buried in the old cemetery at
Durham. Rugh MacLean with his sons, Neil and John MacLean came in 1846.
James MacDonald came here in 1861 when he was 13 years of age. He spent the
winter with his uncle, Dougal d Clark, then he settled on l ot 29, Con. 2 . So the
Clark families were settled here a number of years before that. Donald MacDonald,
father of Hugh MacDonald of Durham, settled here in 1854. There were many others
in the section before above date, as will be seen by the list of settlers on each
farm in 1857, but I do not know the date when they settled .
James MacDonald, living in Aberdeen is now the oldest person living in the section,
since the death of Archibald McCormick a few years ago, and of Neil ~acLean who was about
the same age as Archibald McCormick and one of the first s ettlers . archie McConnick was
not the first settler on the farm on which be lived but he lived there many years.

ABERDEEN, BENTINCK TOWNSHIP, GREY COUNTY 1971

•

According to an old directory of 1865 the first sa'Wtnill was built by Francis Ca ton
t lot 41 WGR, 2nd Concession of Bentinck Township . The l ot had originally been patented
to Herman Schofiel d in 1852 . It was then sold to a Mr. Kay in 1870 and by him in 1879
r.o Jas . Crawford who came from Scotl and . The mill came to be known as Crawford ' s Mills .
Mr . Crawford named the settlement "Aberdeen" after his birthplace in Scotland . He built
several buildings, among them the location of the first post office of Aberdeen . ~liss
Elizabeth MacDonald was Post Mistress and also kept a small grocery store. Mr, Lockwood
El vidge carried the mail from Durham to Aberdeen . Miss MacDonald moved to Dakota and
John w. Smith was appointed Post Mas ter . When rural mai l came into effect in 191 3
Aberdeen Pos t Office was abolished . Mr . John J?ust was the f i r st rural mail courier .
The present one i s Harol d Morton who has hel d the post f or 4 7 years .
Throughout the years there was three shoemakers who hand made and repaired boots
and shoes . The r e were two lime kil ns owners, names now unknown . There was a small
church where Sunday school was held and services.conducted by ministers of di fferent
denominations .
Mr . Robert McCracken was the village blacksmith later carried on by his son William.

•

Mr . Crawford s ol d the mi l l to his br other- in- law Gibsai Collinson. La ter Mr .
Collinson sold to Norman M, McIntyre of Durham. It was carded on by his son Norman Jr .
but has not been in operation s ince 1 914 . There was an electric power plant which provided
the lights for the Town of Durham. Norman McIntyre sol d the entire property to Mr . John
Lind of St. Marys in 1933. The mill was dismantled and farm buildings erected. In t:he
Easter Flood of 1928 the original dam was destroyed and John Lind Jr. built a new dam,
with fish ladder , east of the old dam location. When Hydro came to Durham the electric
light plant was no longer needed at Aberdeen . The Hydro line was erected on the 2nd Con.
in 1948 . Several homes already had the telephone .
In the early years Geo . Campbell made spinning wheels. A Mr. Cowan, father of Mrs .
Neil Clark was a weaver . }Ir . John Clark Sr . had a flour i s hi ng cooper shop where he made
wooden tubs of various sizes, dash churns, vats, barrels, home made chee se presses . Many
of the settl e r' s wives made t hei,; own home made cheese .
Robe r t Grierson had a horse power threshing machi ne which took care of the neighbors
and surr ounding cOlllllllnity. Later John MacDonald had a s team engine outfit which carried
on unti l c ombines came into comnon usage.
The firs t old log school house was in John Clark Sr.' s front field , c l ose to the
road and was called Clark ' s School house. Later when the new stone building was erected
it was on the ad joining farm in the northeast corner of John W. Smith's f r ont field
but continued to be known as Clar k 's School house , later S. S. No . 10 .
There were twen t y - seven s chool teachers went out from No . 10 , 1nany of whom di s tinguished themselves in later years. Willie Dunlop was born at Aberdeen and began his schooldays
at No . 10 . He l ater became the Hon . w. J . Dunlop, Ontari o Mi nister of Education. Neil
W. Campbell was Grey Co. Public School Inspector. Mal col m N. Cl ark was P r incipal at
Peterb or ough until his retirement . Archibald Campbell, brother of N. w. Campbell, was a
well known barrister. Four pupils became nurses and one a woman doctor , Dr . Jessie Caton.

-

Some of the names of the ol d settlers were John Cuff , Lionel Robs on, Thos . Fulton,
Thos . Morton, Thos . Torey, Robert Ewen, Alex. Morton Sr . , Fred Lunney, Wm . Lunney, John
Burns,
Scanlan,
Armour, Wm. Brown, Archibald McLar ty, John McCall wn, J as. Johnston,
David Hopkins , Davici"'Lamb, Geo. ~ l ler , Ge o. Campbel l, Neil Cl ark , J ohn D. Cl ar k , Jas
Hewitson, J as. McDonald, John MacDonal d, Francis Cat on, J a s . neslett, Arch . MacLean,
Alci.ander Stewart, Donal d Stewart , John w. Smith , J ohn Clark Sr . , Jas . Aitchis on, Wm .

•

•
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e things of beauty never change _ _
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Campbell, Reverend Dunlop,_ McGillivray, McKillop, McNicol, John MacLean, Neil MacLean,
Donald McQuarrie, Duncan McQuarrie,
Dal gleish, Jas. MacDonald, Al exander McCormack,
Arch. McCormack, Charles Fletcher, Samuel Putherbough, Wm. McNally, __Scheureman, Donald
McLean, Donald McCormack, J . s. Davey
This history written by Miss Anne C. Smith, Durham,Ontario .

•
- Gave Name to Hamlet
)

•
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MR, J. w. CltAl\-'FO
who purchased the mills
deen In 1870 from Mr.
Mr. craw!ord mad,e appllca
for
the P<>St office and gave the hamlet
the name of his birthplace in Scotland, Aborde~n. Mr. Cra.v.1ord took
an active pa.rt in all phase, of community ll!e. In I.he l71.lildm1t of t.he J
church Mr. Orawford gave the material as well a.s his t.ime tor buUdlng

it..

Mr. Crawford spent the evening
or his life at his home in Durham
and passed on two }ears ago .
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EARL~ RELIGiooa 5hhVI £~i::>

•

Durham Feview- ~ - 1929
The fir st religious s er vi ce w~s prciyer meeti n g hel d a t
t be ,,ome or Mr . Bugh .1'-'cLe n . ·rnese •rere conducted .JJ rev . ct.e-wa rt
of Durharr , Ont!! of t 11" .fi r ' i:. m.ini.,,i:.er:. .:>... t.,e to,:CJ , 1,,,1".e , t t,e /
Roc •.y ,,o Mul o c ii; ,~nurcue.:.. ·4ere uui.1. t, n o st '.>f tne people , tt P.ml.el these .
' Tne , berueen Church •,,,_s tnen built., but it hc1d no s t t.i o· ei
J . v, . Gr ,wford :cu pl.:.ed a ll i:.ne l!I<. teri.Jl nt! t.cie .. ork
.. -~ done oy a number o t neie,oours . ~ome of the men who ,as isted
i rs tne oulld Lng o f tr,e cn irca .ere
J . w. Cr.w':ord , 1' . Torry, T . h orton, F . L.unn ey, G. LOllin.;on,
J . Collin$o!l 1.nd P . McCrackE.n , The.·e ere appointed tn1 ee tru .. t .,,._s :
F . Tory , J . Col l i nson .nd F . Lunn,-,y . rhe ~,;.j ori t7 .;f t11e cr:ildren i., tr1e co uiunity a ttenue ... Sund·1y ochool here . The churcn
;, s a lso s up.,ilied .;i t r, " li or"'ry . Somi- splendl.d o_d- th,e Le ..meetlnes 11<.1 ve Ot:t:ll neld in tl1e ctrnrcll . "'ince t,_e ou1:,0:.r - !ld au to
c 1:me into use the churct1 .·is 11 ttl.., us ed .nu l t is n uw .:.n 7JUi u s .

11i ni r t er .

•

•

L<{ t er re s earcu di!'>closes tha t the above menti oned
"first r e ligioul!' servi cei:. was helll a t Hugh McL ~ m;
i. 1@46 ...i.u~ later unit-ed with Mulocl~ in 1876 .
• · nd Mrs . Hugr. • .c~N•n "'ilied'- i n a .Log hou~e o:r:i
t he iert Ch P1!len !'arm and t hey we·re Gaelic Se1·v:i.ci;;s ·

.

Cli u r-t},,

.At

....
A ise. r-cl ee N
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ABERDEEN SCHOOL HISTORIES
written by Mrs . Chas. Robson in 1966
The School Section of 1860 extended from Lot 19 to Lot 46 on the 3rd Con.
and from Lot 24 to Lot 46 on the 2nd Con. of Bentinck. The first school was
built on Lot 31 of the 2nd Con. The settlers were chiefly of English, Irish
and Scottish nationality, with Scotch predominating. The section was thickly
populated and as many as sixty pupils attended school at one time. Some pupils
still came to school during the winter months at the age of nineteen and twenty
yea-rs.
A second school was built some yea-rs later on Lot 33, Con. 3 about 25 rods
north of the first school.
The present school was erected in 1873 on Lot 34, a stone structure 38\ by
30.\;. The cost of the school was $9.00. It was equipped with long benches the
cost of which was $6 . 50. Since that time several improvements have been made .
Seats replaced benches. The first porch 1898 and the second porch was built in
1931. Chemical toilets were added in 1931 and the first woodshed 1902 and the
second woodshed in 1936.

e

Many improvements were made through the years with School Fairs beginning
in 1924, hot lunches in 1930, agxiculture in 1928 and music began in 1939. It
is interesting to compare the school taxes of those days with that of the pxesent
t ime. The highest tax per hundred acres in 1857 was paid by those at the north
and south ends of the section. Dougald Fletcher paid $5 .34 and Alexander Morton
paid $4.91.
At the erd of June 1945 Aberdeen School was closed due to the small number
of pupils in the section. The parents of the pupils were paid a small sum to
t ransport their children to "The Rocky" school. The school board consisting of
Harvey Rowbotham, Archie MacLean, Roy Lamb with Hugh McCormick as Sec. Tres .
carried on until 1949 when a School Area was formed. The new school area board
were John Corbett, George Cammidge, Alvin Noble, and Herb Hooey with Hugh McCormick
as chairman and John Dirstein as Sec. Tres . The Aberdeen School was reopened in 1965
with Mrs. McKay of Chesley as the teacher and the school Area Board consisting of
Sec. Txes. Lloyd Cathers, Chainnan Chas. Robson, Arnold Sachs Vice Chairman, Tom
Hutton, Harvey Switzer and Hugh McCormick. Mr. McCormick retired at the end of the
year after serving faithful for sixteen years. The pfesent board in 1966 is Sec. Tres .
Lloyd Cathers, Chairman Chas. Robson, who is in his fifth year as chairman, Vice Chairman Harvey SWitzer as well as Tom Hutton, Herb Hooey and Hank Koeslag.
Early Teachers of S.S. No. 10 are as follows:
Mr. Neil MacDonald 1862-1863

Mr. A. MacLelland 1984
Mr. John MacKechnie 1865-1866

•

Mr. J . Stewart 1867
Mr. Dougald Gilchrist 1868 - 1870
Mr. Archie D. Campbell 1871-1872
Miss MacKenzie 1873
Mr , John MacNichol 1874
Mr . Joseph Ellison 1874 Jan. to July
Mr. Wm. Boyle 1875
Mr. John Skene 1876
Mi ss Helen Smith 1877

Mr. Angus McKinnon 1878-1880
Mr. N. w. Campbell 1881-1882

,.pr . John McIntosh

1883-1885
~~· Malcolm Clark 1886-1888
Miss Viola O'Neil 1889-1890
Mr. William Beatty 1891-1893
Mr. Duncan McPhee 1894-1896
Mr . Archibald Galbraith 1897-1898
Miss Margaret Clark 1899
Miss MacLean 1900
Miss Mary Fletcher 1901
Miss Dora Davidson 1903-1904
Mr. Wm, Ritchie 1905
Miss Marion Morton 1906-1908
Miss Margaret Clark 1909
Miss Mildred Whitmore 1910-1911
Miss Hazel Willis 1912-1913
Miss Shiers 1913 Sept. to Jan.
Miss Wilson 1914-1915
Miss Henderson 1915 April to July
Miss E. McGarity 1915-1916
Miss I . Crawford 1917
Miss Teasdale 1918
Miss Hughes 1919
Miss Margaret MacKenzie 1921
Miss Miller 1921 Sept. to Dec.
Miss Richmond Dec . 1922-1923
Mr, McCormack 1923-1930
Miss Myrtle Mortley 1930 - Dec 1931
Miss M.e. McLean 1931-1932
•
Miss Catharine MacLean Dec. 1932-1938
Miss Mary c. MacQuarrie 1938-1945
Mrs. McKay 1965- 1966
Miss E. Hahn 1966-1967
The first secretary of SS No. 10 Bentinck was:

Mr . Dougald Fletcher 1857-1862
Mr. Jas. McDonald 1863-1869
Mr. Wm. Campbell 1869-1879
Mr. Geo. Campbell 1879-1913
Mr. Donal d MacLean 1913-1923
Mr, J . S. Davey 1923-1930
Mr . Hugh Maccormack 1931
The first record of the chairman of the Board is in 1890 with Mr. Gibson Collinson

Mr. John Dalgish 1891
Mr . Gas Archeson 1892
Mr, John D. Clark 1893
Mr. Jas. Aicheson 1894
Mr. Samuel Putherbough 1895- 1897
Mr. Wm. McNally 1898
Mr. Duncan MacLean 1899
~ Mr. Neil Clark 1900
.... Mr. Samuel Putherbough 1901, 1903-1904
Mr . Donald McLean 1902

Mr. DaVid Lamb 1905
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Mr. M. J. McLean 1906
Mr. John Lunney 1907-1908, 1910
Mr.Donald McLean 1909, 1912-1913, l915-1916y 1918-1929
Mr . Arch. MacLean 1911
Mr. Robert Grierson 1914, 1917
Mr. Jas. Ewen 1930-1935, 1937-1939
Mr . J. S. Davey 1936, 1940-1941
Mr. Geo. Chapman 1942
Mr. Gordon Barfobt 1943
Mr . Roy Lamb 1944
Mr. Harvey Rowbotham 1945

Though the snownuw ls wmewhat
belated in providing· hls share of the
festive touch to lhi.s happy seaaon of
th(! year, JL was not

Jacking indoor8 1

when the school.house at No. 10 Beutiuck, gay with Christmas decbt4Uons
\\1'$ the s:ccnr ()t a. lla.ppy gathering on
Monday afternoon. Gordon McLean
cnpobly p1-..side<1 and the leniitro> pro- 1
,ro..rn S'ftV~ t:t,videucc Of much careful
pJ'l)paraclon on the patt 01 the t.eachel)II
Miss Mortley. T!\ere W8$ not • c\ull

I

moment. from beginning to and. 'lbe
opening number Wab a chorus by lhf>.
M:hOOl.
Recttation$ wt:ire glven by

IBessie

Millilr. Velma Goldsmith, Boward Orle.i·t;Qo. Jack Chapman. CJaren~ Lynn, Ha.zot MoDonnld 1µ1d Elsie
Ewen;

monologues

by - Ora~

oa.,.~y.

I
tbp.

"Mts.'i Dorothy F.nler1,&ll1s the rvnotster"
Rnd John McLean "Bl"W!Oll8' iu
WOOd" were \\,en givrn 111 Che se,•eral
dialogues 311 took their p,1hs creditably,

v1011n soJo by Geo-:-ge ~ller, step dancing by AJteua Noblr. a ~g' by $even
gfrts repl'e.senUng the day6 or Lhe

week. und A motlOD ,,:mga group
IOfNigh
boys were much QnJil>•d. •·l,U~~\
t.'' was nlCCly sung by three glrl5by

Alfetta N'obl", Groce OAvei' and Beo,<lo
"'Jl.Uer. Th e closing number was o..
horu, by the school "Chrl•tlllM Bells"
~ft.er which the NitU.onal Anthtm WA.S

I

sung, Miss Mortley wrts then cnDed
forward and .Artena. 'MA.rthur r('R.d a.n 1

1

address while Hnzol McDonald presenteel Mjs:, Mo:rUey wltll a walnut und
table on behalf or I.he pupils and

par-i

Iants or the .section.

Though ta.ken bY
surprise. "hiliss MortJey expr(!';s.~d her
thank:; 1n a neat little ~1)Cec.h for th~
lovely 111ft Miss Mortlcy fl"" endear- I
ed her:..eu 1,0 the community during her
mart t.er1n he.ire and though regrettlng
l('W.ing her we a.re pleased to hn ve her
located n~ so far d1stant in her home

l

I

ABERDEEN SCHOOL

B.1 J,:rae Cnmpbell. North
B<?ntind<
Jle<;~nll,1• the Hanover Po& n~
J)roduc-.ed a photograph of the
fjOth imniversary t,•u1tion of the
Camphell"s Corners );choot. No. l.

r1tinck. ht-1<1 in I lanovcr Arena
in 1mm. Piclu.1·ecl a,·e ~omr, twen~
t,-sL, adults who had l,cj,n pupil$
,dthin the years <:>f 1893 to JJl98.
In the front row lht- ceniraJ fi~llrE' was tha t or Ule leather who
h"d been in charge ror those
~·t. an.. wh<·n she was Miss Marg,iret Cl,irlc. F'o r the re-union. as
Lhe old<~st teacher prc:scnt ~he
~

1

was 1.h<?11 Mrs Dun<·an McGilJivraJ.

An Aberdeen farm ~"·a!-; !\for$!
an>! Clurk's birthpl"ce. n~,t door
tc Abcrd('en S('hr,ol. now clost--<t.

.md 1-et.-entl} sold. SI.,.-. a llend.rl
thul scttooJ. al<:.-0 Hr111over Hil!;h

School and Model Scho,,I, ,,,.d fa
ter " No.-mal sch<lfil.
A( <ixteen ,l'('ars or aiw. [\Uss
Clark was te~cher ,,t l~1tona pubIi(' $<:/tool on t lK' Ga rafraxa R<>au.
now mghway No. ti. She also
U-tttght Jn her "home·· :,,,('hnol, AU

c-rdern. ,cmd other schools a.- wen.
F'rvnn tlx- time or lwr rru.1r1·1agc

to Duncan Mc(WJivray. thty Jh
th<> \ kG illivt·ny homestead
~, IJl\'al. near Paislcs. \\1lett!

..t oo

thefr son. John and dm1ght0r.
,\ nnc still live. Mrs \kGiltina,1
d iC'd ill ApriJ rn-tl, "' her Nth
Yt'ar. Nephew:,; .and fll.e1..'e:; o.ire tht:
l\fonison f;1mily al Dornoch, Mis~

Ann Smilh or Durham. Miss Mar(aret Clark ( who also 1,m¢11 Ab

erdecn school)

J1')\I.

ol' h.itchl-nt•r

mltl IVl.r .facJ.. Smith. Aht·t·rk>en.

town of Durham.

•

,:,>,4/

V
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t -,
Ill

A s hott addre.<;s w-as nex~ 1Jiven by
Mr. S. Putberbough who r cmln.ded
the chl!dren or the gOQd fortune the:,
enjoyed todn.y In their comfortable and
well lurnLshed school. COmJ>1ln<l to
what ho enj_oyed when he attended
sc:Mol as a boy. Th• thrilling motne)lt
at" iaSl IUT!ved tor wblclJ •II •o pat- 1
tently m bad been ~ - '."}Ion s~! 1
ClaU& him.ell appeand *'4

lo<!autifllll?

•

µrqce..._

111th Ille a.sol5"lnce of MlM ¥<ltll~ ,
tlletr1ltut6 1-h<> ptt. from lhe
de«>l'&ted

. Thlil~a
ch wa$ served fn)m_ Ille
~tb\pp91!! d

.....a

~

.

-

•
Frlday, April 10 Mi _
A. C. Kell of Knox Unik
officiated.

John Davey, 74
·Died Following
Long Illness

Mi.

tendance
TM stud~
of Mrs J Weir,
Mrs Rus. Dri.mmie

I

A native of Kincardine, John
Southcott Davey, 74, of Bentinck
Township, died Wednesday. April
8, 19':>9. in Owen sound General &
Marine Hospital after a long illness.
A son of the late Richard Browning Davey and Jemima SoulJlcot;t,
he was a jeweller in Kincard.ine
and Goderich before farming ln
Bentinck in 1918. He farmed there
for 40 years. He was a member of
the Anglican church.
Suyvivors include his wife, the
former Mary Qal>-Well: three sons,
Richard R. and Leonard of owen
Sound and Ralph, at home and
one daughter, Mrs J. Grace> TWtss
of Rexdale. One son. William. was
killed in the second world war
The funeral service was held
from the Kress tuneral home on
Saturday, April 11 at 2 p .m. Rev
Gordon L. Hamill of Durham Presbyt.er1an church officiated.
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\\'here Dr. Dunlop Was First Pupil and Then Teacher

•

1·

Of P articular inte:ies,t+ with the Onta.r10
' Mmister of &iucatlon, D r. W. J. D unlop's visit
to Owen Soood as guesi:. speaker at. the Boa.rd of
Trade ;innual banquet i$ tihis phot.o of Aberdeen

School near L ~tham. Rl'.'re D1·. punl'>r> attcodl'd
M a SLudent a1c1 later taught. The school is now ..,
cl-0sed.
"

'Dr. W. J. Dulllop Attended'
School Near Durham · ·

•

·
d r,-A'?.so Agnes Ch:rk (M,s. Samuel
Was Both Student an •Jackson, oI British Colum.bia: the
Teacher at Aberdeen late Annle Clark {Mrs. Thomas
.,
-.
Wallace\ 01 Mount. Forest and Je~School, NO\\" Closed
~ie Clark <Mrs. Leorrard Thomp-

son) now or Che.slev.
DURHAM, March 3-,-~ u• Vis,t. ol
Also Lhe late George Putherboug.h
ll•Jn, Dr. w. J. D unlop. miniE!.er ot of London who.,e brothcs we.re
educaUon LO Grey County Priday, 1 London ouildlng conw:actor.s: Calliwas of int.ere.,r, t-0 Durham &tl,d dis· ~ri.Jie Putherbough 1lvir.:;. Char}e.;
t.ncl. residents.
Dowduig) of BriLlsh Columbia
Dr. Dunlop, gues1, t;peak£r at. the
Otlle~ Listed
annual meetinis Oi the Owen Sound
Al•o the !ate Mary Fletcher <Mts.
Boaro. of Tnd·e Friday night, re- Hugh Rid<iel!l , Bentinck Township;
cei,ed :his e-arly ecluca~ion at Aber- Cfltherme Flekhl'T (Mr: Anitu~ :\fcdeen school ~s. S. , lOi Bentinck / Kinnon 1. Calga1-y; Donald McOor1 Townsh1pl 11ear Durham.
01lck, Abe1·deen; Annie McCracken
Hh faLhet , Itev, Jama,'t O. Dun~ <Mrs. F.<iwa.i."ds) of Alberta.
lop. wa.s B aptist minister at t,he
Also Mary Lamb (Mrs. George
rural churcbe.~ o! Mulock and No!'t~ Bayley\, Blenheim: !.he latAt Mary
GlenP!g.
J McQuarrte <Mrs. BerL Chapman),
DI'. Dunlop at.tended school at Aberdeen:
Jul.n Lunney. wesr.ern
Aberdeen unt.il t.he • 4utlily le.Cr. for Canada: the la.Le Ja.neL N . &ntth.
Stayner wben he WM '10 Yell.l's old. New Yark; Thoma.'! ColllnROl'l. and'
Mr!'. Donald Stewart and metIJbers of rlle Sm.Ith, McQuarrie a.1ld J . e h Collinson. Catherine D
McCor mack ramilles recall attend- ,"" p.
•
d
Iman
1
•
rhool ith "Wlllle" and ··Tor-·'1\{cLeon (Mrs. Richar
Do
w
R TI Norwood; Sara McLel'ln (Mrs.
ranee Dwllop. The Ja~ter.
·
· Kenneth McKay>. Loring.
Dunlop, wa.s a ba.nk manager, UO\\
AJsa
Marion Mot ton
Mount
retll'ed. who.<e last b-ank manager- ForcsL· Marv E. Mort.on' Durham
ship was at Chat.sworth.
·
. ·
k ("'-' ..,,_
.v.us. ...-,aserJ
In 'd ntall 2" teachers . lnclud~ 1 and Catherine Clar
c1 e
Y, ~
.
·
oI Br!tlsh Columbia..
Ing the well-known lnspeci.or,.li....Y!'..
l\rnist r Doctor
Ca.mpbell of South G1·ey 'lUld Dr. Amo~ other ~vudent.s wel'e tbe
15unlop and the Put,herbo1-ough
lb
G C
,.A,, p rl.
BrothP~s .sut:cc..s1ul London building late Arch a 1d
· amp..,.,,.,
o
·"
!
El!!ln banJ.Ster; James R. Smith,
1 ,
cont;racwrs.
ntten.. e~ he .!U.e chHtered a ccountant in the United
Aberdeen .scbool wli1ch u now St.a•
clORed.
,. ~
.
Re.v· Harvey Caswell. Des
Dr. Dunlop was prlncipal or the Moines Io'wa and Dr. Jessie capublic and conr.!nua~o11 school a ~ to:n. '
•
Tavistock for t,hree· yea.rs.
I
Among student,<; who entel'ed
In 1910 ~e joined the star o! the nw·5ing profe.sslon wei·e
the
he Univer~1ty of Toronto rehools. [ late Bessie F. Smlth, New York;
Fa.~ored by .Clarks
Ma:rgaret Olark smnh <Mrs. W. A.
• In, a<id it1~>n to Dl Dunlop an~) Pes~fal!',. Dee.ti>orn. Mi( h.; Mary
~he ,at.e Neu W. Campbell who wa. E. CasweU <Mrs. 1J . s. !Da.vey) who'
ui.spectN for South Grey, the tea- live.<: 8 ~ Aber<!..."<m Btld h Pr daugh•
~ h~ were the Ja.t.e Malcolm N
G
Mr J
f Clarke, principal at Mea!ord for l4 t.cr:. r ..ce A. D a.vey ' ' .s. ameA
.vea.rn and at Peterbornugh until hJ& 'l'V.tss, Gar.<;0n, On t.
retiremtqt.; Margaret E. Clark tMrs.
Dunca.11, :.1:£Gillfvray~ <>f Paisle}0 ; · the
late Mary C. Cla~ CM
.'.Joseph

I
I
I

-.,e: ~.

Al:·

•

Bye1·sL ~an.

~
f

•
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GEORGE TWAMLEY FARM, ABERDEEN, LOT 43-44 W.G.R. From 1926 - 1957
On April 8th while having dinner in Durham at my father and mother ' s, my
father said, Son, !want you to go out to Aberdeen and look over the Duncan
McLean Farm.

You know, my father had part of that farm rented when I was a boy

and I always had a dream I would l ike to own that farm.
will buy it for you .

If it suits you,

Well on April 10th, 1926, that dream came true .

r

Robert

Twamley drove to Hanover with horse and cutter to draw up the new deed for the
McLean Farm.

On the 27th of April I started to pl ow.

30 acres sewed .

On the 9th of May I had

This was al l done with horses and horse drawn machinery.

In

the busy time during the SUD1Der months my father and mother woul d come out to
the farm to help out.

In the winter I kept batch hall .

sixteen when my father purchased this farm for me.
worl d by the ears.

•

I was just sweet

I really thought I had the

In 1928 my father bough t me a new Chevie which was a real

thrill in those days.

On October 25th, 1930 I married Edith Torry, this was in

the depression years .

We never had any money but we always had lots of fun .

usually had a hired man during the summer months.

We

Some of the men we hired were

Cl ifford Adlam, Eric Ashton, Fred Cuff, Harold Davis, Jack Chapman, Duncan McDougall,
Bi ll and Gary Miller.

We purchased our first tractor in 1943, a Ford Ferguson and

a two furrow pl ow, for $1,026.00.

I drove it for ten years and traded it for a new

1953 Ford Jubillee which cost $1,700 . 00 .
farms in the township .

Our farm was rated one of the best wheat

We usual l y had 30 or 40 acres of wheat every year.

also great for Alfalfa hay.

It was

On July 9th, 1948 the Aberdeen Ladies I nstitute, my wife

being president that year, held a garden party at our farm to raise money for funds
for the institute, which was a real success.

I n 1948 my wife and I thought it was

time to take a hol iday so on the 10th of September we took the train for the West
Coast, Victoria B.C.

~

a well earned holiday.

We arrived back home on the 25th of October and real ly enjoyed
In 1949 my wife had the misfortune t o slip on the top step

of our stair steps and landed on her back in the centre of the living room floor.

It

- 2 -

•

appeared to be just a simple fall but was a very costly one i n later years .
In 195 7 we decided to cut down i n the farming li fe .
Aberdeen t o Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Tomilinson of Toront o .

We sold our f arm at
We had Bill Holley

Construction build us a new home on our g rass farm, the former Dalgi sh farm,
l ot 28, Goh. 2, W G R .

We -moved into our new home November 6th,1957.

In

1963 we built a new ba,:n and fa,:med there until 1974 wh.e n we gave up farming
life d ue to my wife's illness.

We sold the farm to Mr. Roderi ck Kembley of

Bolton and retired to Du1:ham,living at 3 Hunter Street, this our farming life
f,:om 1926 to 1974.

On the 7th of August, 1976 my dear wife passed away in the London Victo,:ia
Hospital.

Up yonder she has gone, she has earned her reward, she is waiting f or

me, standing on guard.

George Twaroley,
3 Hunter Street,
Durham,Ontario •

•
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.Profi led and w,:itten by

o

};rauer,

Clarence

Wienn!er. J

Wall!'..C£: ~ J;latt1.mi Wffli.uu Eb.ma u,. W'9.Jf-ti -C. Wlamter, mno!.1

•

Christie, h'llro\d O:~~ns, Rl'l( ~nckart. W. B. Alll::._0~1, R obei-f Herd.
Edward Mile:;. John Mile!'. Harold
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Millon/

j
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tWiJ.lilm

W tlkmsou. Gordon Wilkm~an. Arch!j! McLean. • "J"amts
s".ok 0 .• , Norman

I

I sou, V1ct1or~

· p
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T.ow~sl11p
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i ,. ·~ TOWNSHIP OF BE:NTINCK
i:
WAR VETERANS

AT FAIR GROUNDS
DURHA~ ,Sept. 23-An estimatetl
1700 people. flocked to Durham Agricult.uyal Gr ounds on Saturd..,y afternoon for Bentmck Towu6hip'.;
"'eleome home to i,;s vetere,ns. A
parade from •:t',tie u:mories under t. 1e
comma nd

•

•

J

l.

I

I

fe~

~Wfor~~~~ttom
Grace Davey, R.N.
• ., Olifl'ord NOble
P erilous H. Sherk
David Bailey
Wm. Hewltson
Ralph Campbell
Victor Scherman
PhiUp McDonald

I·
I
Il,

t

Y!~d. Nui'S$t1g

cSfttir'.r

Mouk. Rp~eyt How:ild. Gor-. t

•.

:

James Hastie
Marion Howald Nursing Si.Ster Morton
Eldon Mollk
Robert Rowald
Gordon Maurer
Clarence Wiermier
Wallace K. Hatton
William l:penn.u
Walter 0 , .Wiermier
Harold Cbristie
a.arold owens .
Rex Luckhart
W. B. Allison

~!:~~~~s

•

I
•

I
I
•
•

.

=nH~~=r
Albert Hlebein
,John Miles -.
Chas. Pfeffer
Harold Fiddler
Wilson Ritchie
Gordon Patterson
Kenneth Kobe
Chas We~r
•
George Dobson
George- Weis
Art hur Young •
Oarfield D . Chittick
Isabel Hiebien
Brue& Wendor!
A. F . Lorenz
Wesl&y Ouff
Alfred Summerell
George Patterson
•:
K. E. Lorenz
Wesley Ball
F L. H owald
Olayton J. Wise
Alvin Schaab .
t
R, J. ·CHITTICK. Clerk, R.R. 3 Hanover
h

1
I

~.

• . ;:;
'
' .'
.....................................

~

RiJy

Monon. El-

Howard K e ller

• Archie McLean
• Arthur Wise
: · Royden Vickers

I
•

I

RETUR.~ED VETERANS

M iss Hughes
FTan~ Baker
1111 Ja.met:1 Armstrong
Roy Apdrews
.,
Daniel Armstrong
Howard Balley
Ross R. .osborough
Fred Vickers
Orin Pollock
Beverly Boyce
.....;aowa,rd Grierson
George Porter
Qerald mscox
.J;>uncan McDougall
:• Lorne Lewis
....P~ilip McDonald
• Harold Rosborough
'Herb Obenhaek
· ~ Richard Da..vey
C'arl M'aekey
' : .. Oliver Mtmk
Bruce Maclrey
• ..,.Leonard Davey
Harold ;Magwood
~ Donald C. Campbell
Warren Jacklin
e , Bert Chapman
Fred Fw·sman

Andrews. n ow.1rd Bailey. F red Vlr k"s. Beverly Boyce, Georgl' Porter , Dun c•.! n McDougall. Phllln __..'\!c- •
D.QI1ald, Herber- ObenhacK. - Car l l
M'as;key. Bmce Mackey, J:i'a;·old
Magwood,· Warrell J acklin . F red
Fursm an. Max H opkins. Alben Hlebein Charles Pfeffer. Wilson Ritchie, Kennet.h K obe. George Dobrnn, Arih nr Youn,:;, ) sabell Hleb1en. 1
A. FJ,: !'6renz. Ali1-td Summer ell. K.
E. ~~enz, P: r; , }iow-.l.ld. Alvin
haab, J ~
1I11stic, Mar vi.1
11

I

•

I

•

I

e

Durh~m 11lso each addressc;d lihe
gathering.
Prayer by James Barton of Mulock Bap~1st Churth w~s followed by
two mmu ·;; silence In mem;;ry of
the fallen.
•
He1ben ChiLlick m:ide U1e presentation of sI~net ring:; t() 97 servicemen 1n<l five wome11 of the
town.sh 1p as Ret!V-e Holl;i 1'1'1ld ~i;e
ruunes. Plal]Ut'.S to th~ 1110· h;,r:; or
wives or the dea.d will be p r e,,Pmcd
personally lr. te.r,
Comrouni'Y slngf.n.:a w1\.h Ooul')cillor George Mannerow as sort&
Jead.2r fellowed ,md a bus~baU game
betwee11 Aytcn and Fiauover teams
wa;s won 8-3 b,r, AyLon.
Following i:. a list of Beuunck
servicemen and women: Danit.l
t\rn1s,rong, Ro.ss Ro.sebo1·ough, Oren
Pollock, Ger11ld Hiscox, H.12.wa rd
GrJ mon. Lorne Lewis. Harold
Roseborough. R!,Warcl..D.avey, Dqnald C.. Ga1 ~ l. 01iy~ _ Monk,
LeQ..nard _ _pa vey. B2tL Cila))ll1a~1.
Jol'u:L Cti·apman , ClU!ord RowboLi.,a m, Gr9:9e Davey, Cl!!f.ord No bl,·.
P earlous Il Scl1erk. David Bailf·Y,
\Villia m Hewl rson , Howard K t:ilar.
Ra lph Cam pbell. Ar ~hur Wisc, R o.ydotl Vic kers. · F rank Baker, Hl~s
Armst1·ong,

I

Five JY.lid the supreme sacrifice, namely: H arry Hughes, son of Mrs.
Hughes, R.R. 1 Chesley; William Davey, son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. •.
Davey, R.R'12 Durham; 'K',eni¢tb .McDob.ald, son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Hui:h
McDonald, R,R. 2 Durham; Raymond Bruegcma.n, wife formerly lW,ss
Dorothy l\-lagwood, R.R. 1 Ila.nover; Howard McLennan, son of Mrs.
McLennan, Elmwood.

11
II

and R..e v. F ather T. H M ulb.all of

J nm es

1 Bentinck at ti.me of enlisting.
I:= pleaseIf there
are a.ny errors or omission.-. in the foll owing list of names,
notify the Township Clerk by letter.

•

M.P., Farq,1ha1· R. O liver, 1\-I .L.A.•

Hughe~.

I

MembeT:; of armed .forces who were residents of the Township of =1·

of"C:s.M. Jamt:s Su1liva11,

led by ·Duftw..m P ipe Band to t1:e
irouncls. t>pe.ned the day·s p rog ram.
R~ve William Holly, c:hairman
ot the committee 1n charge, wal: ~11rrounded on the'platform br Ins ielJow councillor.s ~f BenUnck Lown1,hlp and by Mayor. Harry Kres~ l)f
Durham who gave the opening addrc.;s, welcoming the veterans and
their frie·nds to Lhe town or Du•·ha01.
HaHy Henderson, formerly
oi Bentin ck. Ma j or Walter E. Harr!s,

I
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M rs. Dona Id ( . McKechn1e
• ~,. .AgedG};nelg L~
Is One of Pioneer Residents

q!._~e_m2icL~~~~~

~~.,I

1

Highly Esteemed Resident Recalls Early Days of
Her Childhood-Family History Dates From
,veu Back in the Last Century, When Her Ancestors Came
to Canada From Scotland•
•
Mu. '1!'. · M. Ha.i,rlso,n)

eer activl.tl~ and later el!!;>erlences.
Botat John and Lachlan McPona.ld
Thl:s sr,ocy ~ a.t'OUSld Gile wooked together in the clearan~ of
of. the grand olt1 ladies at Glene~ their homesteads, IJ.tchlan kee,plng
toVl'.llShtp. Thnt old pioneer mun1- ''bach" in o. log cabin home, whlle
1,,m~
d da1 has Jlohn a.nd his fa.m:ly lived in a log
c1paJity, with it.. ~ a;n
e.s.
boU$e on their ohooen lot. In the
a. !u.nd of. ea..'iy tales t.lhat c::aa be snmmer ot. 1850, Katharine Brown.
told by thetle p,ionee:r lad!ie:s, but wlth her J)llrente. emigre,.ted to Ca.n.
this particular one has pio.neered ada coming direct to Bentinck
in both Olene.lg and Bentinok town- towiiship, where 1>rev!ously relativ~·
bad come to reside. T\\'o years rater
E.h1ll$. Mr& Dona.ld Oharle.s Mc- "she met b(!T fate" at A. t.Qelal l?q{ihKechnie, (Annie Louohie) 8.6 every- eting, known a.s a "pumn~ bee." and
one knows her by was· bom on the a ~ r tater Lachlan 'M1cDarl11ld and
old hom-~--d. 2nd concesion Ben- Ka.lli-arine Brown w<>.re unH,e(! In
M ..,..EC""l'TC
....,
MRS. D. C.t en.
tin.ck. in"""""'
..... _ summer _,. 1855 an.. mau,al>'e
and ario."'her ........,1,,
,...,~." m9 n
t Gl11:uu..-..
l
d
"'""
v-1
"
br'oueht h'a br'de to a n""W home Pioneer res:doen o
ene g s.n
ls Ill he:r 81st year, a.n.d still la en- t:hou.vh a 'humlb!e one indeed.
Bentinck townships, who st.ill enjop
joy.Ing &l)len<iid health and ia a
Rer lru...u:ncl 1doHr.ed her. but she good bea.lih at 80 years o! s:-e.
regiuJ.a.r attendaTut. a,t d.1'1'1ne worship wa~ not pemitted to .&"Jend manv I
in Bum'.s Chuxah, Rocky &u.geen. yean lllfl a p:tttner a.nd mother o! when the cloth that would 1a.ter be
Before wr;tlng .more of her ex- his children. Alrno.'lt two w.<1rs fol- ma.nllltacr.ured into th~~ elothes
~ < ; , I must tra.n.sgress bacir to lowfnl? her marrtaP.ie. 6he ~ve bfrlh was was cleaned in a mo..<-t, unique
t.he days 1A Sootla.n<i over a hund- to a d,!!.u~hter. subteet or H,i., slroetrh ' way and many n romance N1at bUdr-ed yea.rs 8iO a.nd graduaUy weave ~ Wl!R 1n the ye<ir .!855. tn 18661 ded at these gat.herir.qs bloo.somed
into her story. a few incident.6 of the mother t)<l.~sed awllV. leavtn~ I into a happy ~ E l . oa.rdiJle or
her !01-erat.hers, so ttha.t the sto,:y Ann~e. the e'd~. not n,,it.e eleven, the wool, Sl)!nning o! the ya;rn tor
will emerge complete and inter- veer~ cld. tio ettl'e for four voun,,.et th.l.s cloth was a.ll part of tJhe p1onetiti.ng. Her I.ate father, Laehla.n chlldren. thf! yorr.n<Te,.-t a.n infant CJf eer dauglhte:r•s daUy t.e.slm.
All
Mac.Donald was born on the small a few months. Rile ha.d conbr.11cte<1 ~~ mit.:ls a.nd even underweai·
island of mva. Mull Argyle.shire, thst dn"'de<i d~.sease canceT' a.nd were knit by ruund during any leisScotland lll the year 1821.
dieso'te the e,rnert 11<\'V'loe of To- ure time 1n the summer and t!'VeHc:r
brother, John, married & ronrto ~ i s t s 11nd h,()l!'nital cant nmq hours of the w:nter month.li
Scotch lassie, of the $8.m.EI !&and, she 'h~d t,, l""!I~ tb.e h'll!<'ban-1 11nd Mrs. McKechnie clearly mn~bera
on a. sprin,g day in Ma:ci'l 1&42 and small famlJv behind a.nd im.-wer t:11~ logiging. pa.r1nfJ wd fulling ~ she
00 the 21.st of June 1842, he &lid call to hf<rher ~mce ahove. The attended and the tun and joll!ty
the bride o! Uhree months, lefit their h'Uslband wa5 bea:rtlbro'k.en ove-T' her there. She teamed the Art of tailhomeland fo:r 08.n.ad& ~-en at that eerlv r"'"1.ll bnt sha,,•n,ored_ hl~ re. orin"" at Durham 1n t-he late sevenfa.ra.way day, a. 1ao.d ' of prom.ise, SO<msi'hlllty of c~'t"!n<r ror tbe 001 '- tie.,;, aft.er n s:J.st<>r had w,own up and
tlowiD.g wiLh milJt aDd honey, !rut d:ren ~ bad Sl*Ven him. Annle ~ alble to "keeJ> honoo" !OT her
hi,w dearly b<mgnt, ~ these had to leave 11Chool <'>'hortlv 11-rtel' fat.her.
promises. Thi? YOUD&Cr brother, ae- to care for tbe home. She wtt.n~
rn 1883 she married Don~ld
CX1Dl![)llllied t:tiern and to the day (ti the p9.•sin~ awav of her s 1steTs a11d Charles M:cKechnie and went to
his marriage cle'l--en yea.rs .la.ter, a brothe,, w1t'h t,hqt dreiif! ml!lllldV. Glerelg to pioneer tht>t<e. Her hu~these brothers
were in:;e,parable cc:m,sumotlon. With th'." d,P,termirut- ba.n,ct and hh ag,ed rat.her ''ba,ched''
oooipamoru;, sharing ea.ch other'S tlon !ihat &he would not be a vie- tMre a.n<1 one cam ima.~ino t.he t.Elsk
burden.. In t.h.e new 1a.nd.
ttm. t.aie old I~ house wu b~mt contron-tmg, her. Bes'.des t,he aged
The trl.s> 8Cl'OS6 the ocean OC<:U· and a. new ~ant!,<11 brick reri 'IC- father-in-law there ww; his sl.ste?
pied $E!V1!Il weeks, proving a ti.re- ed it and she i., .st111 ll'V'in.g to the a.!most a century old. The ir<:-Keoh!ome one, almost wey pe.QSCnger, old age or efi>'htv years, ~ale a.nd n!es bad come from Scotla'l'ld 1n the
"s.t.ok unto death" with see. Siok- hearty, "-i~h &TI her fa.cult es.
vear 1835. D:}n111d C'h->tli!S be!n~ lust
ncs:; rui.d some kind ot e.q:,ldemie that
She rece1voo her schodlim a.t the a yea.r old and 1n lRSO the fet,her
took the toll of nume.,cms lh'& be· achoo} r...ow known as AJberdeen ~ter !IJ.ld ~on tl'l"'\"ed from Proton
!oT~ Jsiols.tion WM resorted to. Ot 6cllool, but 1n 1862· when she start- to the homesLead on tne eecond
t.bat tnp only one po,ssenger is 00 her sohool career. it was to t.he concession of Glenelg. The father
nu.m~· among t.be rivm,g !nlha.b- old 1«>z school hou..-e that stood bad never 1>!ow""1 a. furrow in all
itants o! Oa.na.d.a toda.y, and she about ha.l! way betw~ Clark ~te his rue and to the so:i of 1B yea.rE
ll
al, Purbam Onta.rio and her and where f.he .1ll1ck school $tan& fcl.l the iri'llln·ic iasl!:. ar e'leil"?lni
P ~ adorns a.' page 1n' Durlla.m tod3V Ret m.oefier ta'lght her to the Tand. The ralfrl~· w-a<: an 11Mpt
hL!it<>cy coumlkd !or "Old Home t'f'ad the .P,,allD.$ and pa;raphrases in cutth:l,g down t-li<> !o~t trees.
W ~ .• ! last A1.llg'l1Mi
which &he Slelimes t<> bbe prcs-ent p111n~ tll1!1m tnto h~.:- hes:os wbere
~ oew comer& landed a.t Que- d~y and Mlen a.lone In her home thev. were burnt. He would l!OW the
bee ~ d of St. John, N. B., as t-hey are a 80lace and comfort to grain seed n!bM' th(! land 'Wa$ r.eady.
in.tended 1>u' an epidemic of ChOl- her now.
but he could nevel' be persuaded to
'
, v h14: lba.t port and no
Ne!gll'bor.s, she say,;, meant much plow. Aft« I.he son's marriage the
era was sv.eep
anc.h
·th'
to ea.ch other m the pioneer d.ft.ys dl.l't!es 6f th,. home were leo!t entlre1y
boat waa allowed to ~ " ' ~ I attt1 no m.attu- nat na.t1on.allty or 00 the new daugbter-1n-'n· ttnd to
1:~e ;_:' : sa.ll 1n a. smal- creed, co-O!)e?'ation was tht key her gTea.t credit ~e d<m>ted her
1
st.ea.mer fo; 'I'oron.Lo <Muddv l w01~ and wherever aid of any k1n1 time in car!M !or the aged ones o!
er
.
u.m· V.."IIS needed. It was &ent by the the home The aunt li,•ed a rew
Yor'at> l.en~g ~re a
neighbors and not. ju.st the nearest years, pasrln~ away suddmly ,~'ithlat.er. th
RiV'el' ;: Vaughan ones el~. There were no tele- out a day's mn~ at the ase of 104.
:er .1 .e y k COunty and oome i ohones ln 11.hooe dayis, but mess.:iges HE>r brother lived on till the late
WJLS.up, ~r.
·
.
- were de!ivered b.:fWJ]e sons of t.hose years of the century. "hen he anfour mc,nt.hs later, Floro, th~
nellg:hbors and fol' mile.-; around. swcred the call at the a."!e of 103
~b thchlld , wa.s tnll?,~!tr1ou.s'I'h:nd by I Every homesr.eader, Scotch, wit.h hJs years. Donald Chnle~ did not live
ro ers were
a
' thrift, German wt.th bhel.r unusual to the c.mtury mork. but !racturtngdc·gi-et.•.., were acquJr!ng t.be know- home CU6L-oms and the trlsh of tM h' hip twice had a gTe'<lt deal in
1 ~ of pion.eern~ in tl1e bush happy-go-lucky kiru:I. laughing a.like s11trten1ntt hls life but he lived to
leammi t.b.e Eu(!lt.,;h language, for at the la~a"'e of &he one and the w,, h•s 91~ year
the Gaelic. the Sootch lang'::i:iagf' i.IJ,d'I.Jztry of the other, but Ju.st as ~ Thre-e ~ns ~l~ddene<l the home
'\11'8.s t.he only one tJ1cy lcnew on
e r I re<tdy to he!IP them 8$ they were t-o of Don'lld Chin!es and Mrs. :'-1:carrl".al In ~e new land. The bro- help hJm, when fast ripening Cl"OJ» K£chn!e. and how th'!V did p:an
~'hers wife m the bal! centur~ ~e
O produced more work than one es- for thefe bovs u,at wou'd ca rrr on
.spent in ~ d a ~tore her ca'.ll
ta.bllshment could handle. Co-opera- the im•<>t tq~):~ of tl-ie world a!ter
hb;hcr .sen1.ee, never sp:wre a wora t!on of a more practical nature wa., tl1"V W"'re oot'h lttid amiv in the
otiler tban her naMve Jainguage, '?Ul. ma.n::.rested 1n pureha.sing new !arm old ~kv f'"ltl•"'een cemoet,,.rv. O~ht.he broL11ers could spealt ..Eu.Jli.sh equlpmt>nt. No a.ttempt was made ers arourd t,b~m were building n.ew
qUl.te fluently, though the m<f.her to "keep up wit1h the Joneses" w,th hO'!,.'"es, w11ile t,hev tu~ reyal.red the
~gue was Just ru; oos.ly S'pO,lQen the men at least for rather than o',d lo->: hou""' th<1t had sto:>d th~
. Mt.er spending almost. thrEe dup::cate Jon,ese.s purchases Smith t('st Of 11111.o f<rr m~mv msnv :ves.rs.
. s in VaUtghau !ol\"tlLJhip.. they or whatever the name, p!ann2d to d<><!T' v.l:th me"l'ot'!es to the both of
~d to the second concession of supplem~t the machinery aJl·t:ady tht« "'lt'l.,..1"'. cnrt•t ""'""!". In.s:te,ad
tinck, where the home.ste$G a.\'ail3i>le in the nerg-hoorhOOd. with of ln:'ld'n... a l'"W h~ ..i,, Iv,.,~ l•hey
e,t~.ken. J~hn. ,the marrioo man, the Idea o! botrowtng what h& were St!t'O'fl'!'ti to ''b1nk" the:r ac.
cho.«e lot 23 and 11:lchla.n the ad- could from the ne!.g,h,bors and lend- CTI"""l"t"'d ESvin"'S p1•~n.nt to p!U'join!.nq one, lot 2-£ Im.a.gine the 1ng in turn what he had to the c""~"' f?•"rn~. w'y,"l t!l"!! 'b,r,w; ~ ·
ha.rdsb!ps and prtv.tuons o! these nclg;hoors and by th!s method fa.rm old emr.,v:ii t<> w"~"- t'h 0 'D. n,~ boV11
~tm-ch plon~rs, coJU.lng mostly on ,;;,-ork progr~,d amaZ1n3}y.
V'1"'W vTJ to ni!!""'""n hot th'!! u'a.n~
fooL for i:.he foo<i llIU:l o~her b(>·onq-The.re \\"3.\. more r1V'8,lry J.nd.Qors. of t-he ·,,.a~"T','~ cl'd not tnt...r<>st the
Ines. along with the wU'~ and little criticLsm may be taiboo in t'.he field oons at a11 et le,,-;;t. two of tl'tem
ti~....h.t..ec were arran1ro on :t j:.11n9- m barn bu~ the same ru!e dld not and "a ct111 to thee;~" lur,,d tilem
er arnwn by a. fatt.hful ooam of apply ~ !.he kitchen. The pioneer to e'<><>1cr.ttc~~n . '*-"'r"' h"!h "ma~
oxen, Buck and Br:ght, to the r.ew men did not exipect any !rills to grtM." enfOJin~ he'YlC'!t" !ldm'{ there
tcrest home. They reacll,>d Du.rlla.m. the ~ls, but If well cooked food an<! the free \\'f!VS o! tbe c;,pen
a. small ham:et j u.st three yt>ar.s old. and in a.bundance, w~ not set be- plains ar.d lik<> tlbe Prod!,..,.,,l &m.
Hunter's -Mt.el housed the tired fore llb(1]1 the fact remained a. inor- one ret.Pme<i lo ihe b'.:'•-om of ht.,
travell,ar.!\ and th e follOI\Vlng d,ay the seJ for ~ ' P for ma.ny a ooy and mother. h"ving lost all his accu.muJ$l.?ld ~ent and th'! t,wo bro.thers t-hat morsel oir gosmp bpread w~l.ll Jat,e,ct Wt'?ltb '" a tt'fld ""t ~him\e
conferred on a. po~.s.l:blc homretca.d the telling.
of gett'n~ ric'h qu'cklv. He retumand befcre they left his Olftlee th.etr
Pride ol ha household ~ W?J6 ed to the o~<d home 1n Glene1g a.nd
!ots 11.·cre chown. sealed and s l ~, the he..ri~:se of e-\"ery pionee-r v,,fe !or s:?1""' ve<1~ h:i.o; a~'-:·,ed with
for, known then as •·crown Lands. and mot.her alil-d u;x,n threshlngs. tasics of ~tin~ the home farm
l"Jfty acrP.s belorJJing t.o Jot 23 iS pa.rin,g
pu1:.1n,~ ti.es. etc.. t.!:lese and c..<tlin!l" for his mother. T"~
:-1,l! owned by Philip McDonald ot \\1\'e.s and mothers would !?at.her and e1d2r brother chose t.he be.!.ter part.
.M.11.lork, a memlbel' of tile third gen- ··show oif" their capabi:itles ln the rem:3inin'f on th~ one hl}n'.lred aCT8
eta.ti('n. and contl~ou.sly owned 113 ba.!dng and cooking a.rt while farm. his nl'!rents heli:,ed him to
a McDon.ild tor 90 yea.rs. The 51llll• tongues W11.gged tcll.:ng bit6 of news purchase. He morned 60.nle twentymer o! l ~ :Margaret. the second and their OV."II e:,aperlel'IIOO';, poE,Slbly one yea~ a.w and Donald McK.eOhchlld, cam<J t<; ttladdcln the parents,, in the mother tongle.. There w.ere nie and wife are still Mrmmg the
and t.hJs girl, 8.itl"r i!'l'OWing to wo- no new~s. e,cceptm.g the Globe, tra.d!t'ons of 1111.eir fo1·efatlhers in the
IJUIJlhood, ma.rrl~d Duncan McKen- Toronto, and Family Herald, Mont- hospiteble home aDd the dutia'! in
,rte, a prominent homesteader ot real, a.nd only a few could ever at- the communltv, both socially and
Rentmck township and later o! ford the !UXufies O! these. !rut bhose for the ohuroh.
Durllsm. The elder daugh!.el' pur- th.a-t d1d enjoy t.bat privilEge saw to
Mrs. McKechn1e lives toda:, in
cb.a::ed the pioneer orobard on the it t.ha.t these papers went fa.r a.nd the old home, built almost sev<-nr,y
oooCe.<"mon in the ea.rly .~!es and wide to other pioneer homesteaders :rears a1Jo. or coume some Il'Jnor
Ul) till t.he severe frost at tm win- until the ps.pers vrere beyond read- un,provements a.re not,ed.
The old
te:r ot 1004, !t bore fruit for those IIlg them a.t &11, from so mucb mil'k hOuse 1n use -v;hen she ca.me
who lived on the homest.ea(J, but han.:W.ng.
.
there in 1883 u a. bride is &till
~ v.inter and tb,s one, it l:s furn•
This get together spirit ct.d much stan-ddn~. a rel'e of tthe plonee.r
~h~ rue! f<>r I.be home O! a nf'Ph- to help tlho:se pioneen;, prompt.1n,g day.s. Her own frutlher she cared
GW of t.he la<iy who plan~ the social e\'ellllligs when bhe day'& work for and in 1892 he p:issed a.way in
trees.
was done. From tlhe skin out every bis sleep, ar.d s'he laid him 'besi.de
Now we will talce up the ma.in bit of clotJung -n.s tn."lde at home. her mother in Rooky Sa'Ugeen eemethenw of and
our his
story
a.lld r~m to _ _. th
Oont.nued on page mne>
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1914 - 18

11f

Thomas A. Allan
Wm. fl. Armstrong
Percy n. Bryon
Robert W. Burges,;
!toy G. Calder
Campbell Clark
Jomcs G. Coutf,s
Arthur Gadd

A. Mkin~on
John ~gcr
J. C. l;tyon

Kenne'th (.:as-wcU
William ·c., gm1wall
G. W. Crunphcli '
Art ColliloU.v
William Darhy

William Gadd
George Halliday
William J. Hopi.du~
.Jesse Hughes
Reginald Kelly

John Da-vis
Berl. Dicksou
Ladilan Dun bar
Vernon Elvi<.l.gc
Harry Erwin

Allen Kelsey
E. L. Knight
William A. Lauder
J. M. L<idingham

Ronald Giles
Robert Gray
Thomas Gray
A1.1thur Gun
Cecil r.. Gun

Caldwell Marshall
William T . iVTcAU.stcr
Thomas W. MacDonald
Percy McKechnie

•

Charles lfa vc11

James W. Wallace
Jame's W:1rmin~ton
George WelJher
John Weir
Alexa ndcr Well~
William G. P. Wlllis
Richard H. Wil,;on
Edson M. Wolfe
Harry S. WiLii!i

WilliU!ln l\kGow<111
Fra 11k McJ Irail h

Malcolm Mcinnis
Stanley McNiJIJY
Wesley Mor,ton
William :Wunrn<'
Alex IVIurdock
Rees Padfield
J.ohn Pinkerton
James Pust
James H. Rcnv< id<

45

A.rl hur Allan
Gerald Jleileau
Emerson J . Benne! I
Dcnh Cof'1ns
William Du v<'.Y

Vic Scbeurennann
Charles S1ear
C. M. Stcrnacher
.Jamei, P. Srnillt
Andrew Smitb
A. S. Switr.cr
Wilfred TJw1111,,,on
David Thompson
S W. Trafford
Ferguson Wat.son
Harold Wuls1m
James Weir
Eldon W1hitmorf'
W. N. WhilnwrP
B. II . WJ!l1:;
Cf'Cil K Wolfe
.Toe Yotu1g
l,.ince lturnhf~·
George Bovir.glo11

Gordon f'alk:in~ham
Viol or Goodchild
Alwyn Gold;,milh
l{ol)ert. llunLcr
Starr Jamieson
Hoss I,ellt·r
Fred fvfoi;es
Harry McC'il~li n
Kenneth Macl)onalrl
r,ordou McGill ivary
Norman Stf'ads
.Jamf's Till

lloward WalstJ n

•

1-tnbert Wchi.tcr
William Wehh
.James It. Wilson
Cari;on Whftmorc

•

Ed. Hunt
Mrs. f'. l". llunl.cr. •
Col li'. Jt. Hunt~r
Eddie Hotton
Jahn 0 . Kennedy·
Martin Lauclcr
Ernest Mac0onal'1
Waller McAlislor
N. ,1. McGillivary
D. B. McFarlan!'

Robert. W. MoMcckin
Stanley McNally
Rubert Pu I herbouf{h
James V. Saunders
Earle Vollell
H~rty VolJeLI
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:Bentinck Boy
Won D. F. M.
)- In Sicily
Sgt.-Pilot R, R . (D ick) Davey Has Seen
lluch Servirc Ovet Germany ancl in
Sicily. - St atio11ed at ~ortb Afrimn
Base.
~

Sgt.-Pilot Richard Royden (Dick >
DaTey of Bentinck, has won the covded Distinguished Flying Medal. This
v. as the inform:1,tion received from
R.C.A.l". Headq\11\:ters in Ottawa Uus
·week by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .S.
• ~'-. Davey of Bentinck Town:,hip.
This is welcQme news to the young
~
ail'man's many friends ill
dist1ict,
where he made his home until enlist' " ing in March of 1940 in the Royal
1
Canadian Air Force.
Sgt. Pilot Davey received his trainmg in Canada and went overseas in
19~. He was attached lo a squad!l'On
of tl1e RoyaJ Ai:- Force in Englanrt and.
all his service has been in the RAF.
For a time Sgt.-Pllot Davey was r:mgag€d in nir action over France and
Germany, but some months ago was
sent to a base in Afriol,, where he took
part in the Tunfalan campaign an d
the action in North Af.rica.
S1nce
then he has cng:tged in many flight:;
oYer the l.ied1tcrranean, and when the
Sicilian campaign opened up he was
tl member of one of the squadrons
~hich did such good wo:·k in protecting the Allied ground troops frnm the
1inemy air assaults.
Sgt. Pilot Davey is well known and
-welll liked in Durham, where he at1.ended High school. and his friends
here a~·e de\ig-hted that he has won
•
,111s coveted honor, the hope cir every

this

'-.J fightin~ airman
Receipt Of this news bv his l)"lrents

..

this week, makes onp think there ts
really a silver lining to eve:-v cloud, as
Jt L'< only t.wo weeks a.go that M r. and
ldrs. Davev rece ived word thut a voungpr son. Sgt.-Pilot W . R . <Bill) Davey
was renorted missing after an arUon I
on A 11~1st It lllst, o:nly to recnive
a
second DleJ:i<arre that it w<i~ now hPlievt'
the~r i;on had been killed. This tnhot1 c~me from Ottaw:;, also
s rerr>lved from thP Intr--n::itl
cl Cross. who had received t'he
irfonnaUon ' ihrough thp Germl'!n infnrrn~tion ~Pr"t"" A third i:nn. L't!on'l"nl. lS ~!<·<• with

tr~

t;'('~F

-now in tr~inilli? at F ine:nJ

and

,t,.

·

"DICK" DAV!l:Y
"'BIL L" DAVEY
011 the Jefc above is ~t. Air Gunner Richard Roycon ''Dick" Davey,
born In 1916 in Goderich, attended Aberdeen S.S. No. 10. Bentinck townfh1p. alEo Ki.ucardlne High SChool. Enlisted in R.C.A.F. in March, 1941,
train~d at Mannin; P ool, Toronto , Oamp Borden, No. 1 Wireless School.,
Monitf-eal, I.T.S., Trenton. and B<>m'bing and Gunnery S~ho,ol, Mountain
View. Obtained ll~ wings b1 June, 194a, and post-ed over.seas l."l July,
1>942.
On lhe r ight is Sgt. William Harold ''Bill" Davey, born at Kincar<iine in 11924. atooncled Aberdeen S.S. No. 10, in Bentinck townsl1.ip and
Durham Hig,h School.
Enlisted in R.C.A.F. in June. lG-1<1. trained II t
Toronto, Tre11ton, Aylmer, Mount Joli, where he cbtained his wings in
NovelTIM)er, 194'!, and posted overseas in Decemiber, 11942. Both are .sons
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Davey. ~ntinck. Township, near Alberdeen.

Durham Winner of D.F.M.\
Coolly Held .His Fire Until
Hun Attacker ~n Close Range
(!

I

Sgt. R. R. Davy \Vas
Rear Gunner in Halifax t
Bomber
I
D urham A irman

Winner ol the D,F.M.• the cltat,ion
!or Sgt. R , R. Davey, Dumam, said:
•·1 n July, 1943• .this airman was the
rear gunner of a Halifax aircra.ft de•
tailed to II ttaclt Regslo de Calabr.ia.
Shoa-tly before reaching the tal;lf,t
the bomber was attacked by a Jt't¥-

ers 88 and sutained much damage.
The int.e~ommunicatlon system was
put out o! action and the left tall

elevator was forced down. The enemy alr<:ra!t made one continuous
attack and finally clooed to within
50 :vardll.
"Sgt. Pavey, "-·ho had coolly 'Withheld his ftre, Ulen delivered one
long burst which caused the attacker to explode and fall into I.he sea
in :ft.a.mes.
Sgt. Davey's coolness
and skill when unc\er fire contribut ed much to the safe return of h is
alrcratt."

I

The award.s:

-Bar to D.F.C.
ottawa.
PO E. A. Ke r, Fonthill, On t.
PO. A. MoDonald, Amgus, Ont.
PO B. A. Quinlan. a1ga.ry.
PO w. J . White, Winnipeg.
F. o. E. T. Batchelor, Vanvoucer.
FO E. T . Batcheler, Vancou\· er.
PO. R.H. Ro~r~ Moose Jltw, Sask.
FIO. C. E. Robt'tt. SouUi Hzelton,
!3.C.
·.
D. P .M.
, Sgt. B. M. Berven, Qu'Apelle, Se.sk.
'-. Sfrt. R . Rpa.vey, Dur.llim,__Qn t. I

ro. M. B. Jowsely,

t...-
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rTE. O.J.J. GOLDSMITH
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Etic Goldsmth,
of Durhanl, who ls serving ovrseas. I
He enlisted in June, 1944 and re- 1
ceivccl his training at. Toronto,
Brantford and Camp Borden. Hewas born in Bentinck township tn
-925 and was educatd in Ourbam

SOHN CHAPMAN
Son of Geo, Chapman and the late
Mrs. Chapman, who Ls stationed at
an east.em Canadian port. He enlisted in lhe R.C.N.V.R. about a year

· ~o.

He has a brother, Bert Chap-

man, in the Army.

l schools. A brother, Alwyn G. Gold~ sm1th, died of wounds on Oct. 29,
1944. lits !at.her ls I\ veteran o[ Lhe
last war. ~ : C -'_..c!_..,,.Jb

PTE. A.GOLDSMITH
DIES FROM WOUNDS
1 IN BELGIUM OCT. 29;

. ..

'

Dies of Wounds

Veteran at Rome

I

DURHAM, Nov. 6--Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Gold.smith of this town re- ,
ceived the tragic news on Saturday·
that their eldest son, Pte. Alwyn
Garnet Goldsmith, bad died on qf t.
29 of wounds received the s:i.me
day. A letter received by his family, written in Belgium on Oct 28,
the day before his death, intimated
tbat he was assisting in operating
flame-throwers in the fighting in
lhls sect.ion.
P te. Goldsmith, whose rather 1s a
veteran of the F.lrst Great Wnr, w11s
born at Welbeok in Bentinck Town-

I

•

,. '

PTE. A. G. GOLDSMITH
Son of Mr and Ml'S. o. A. Camp- J ~dest son of Mr. and Mrs. Erle
Goldsmith of D,u·llam, who died of
bell, RR. 2, Durham, is spendmg ·
\ wow1ds in Belgium on Oct. 29, e.cleave at his home before re-porting
l to Rockcliffe where he wUI receive 1cordlng to word received by his pat•
ents. Pte. Goldsmith ha.d r~lded
I h!5 discharge. Recenlly friend s
at Massie for three years prlor to
presented him with a wallet and
money a, the welcome-home party 4 1ws enlistment on Sept. 22. 1942, a!ld
in the Abcrdeeu school hou3e H e
was well tmowu and highly est<'emmade 26 operational flights v.:ith, tbr
ed in the Massie district, as wr.Jl as
RA.F,. in the Far East ch,aj{tre of
In his native Bentinck Township
war.
~
and the rema.inder of the Durham
t4strlct.
)16 / '
..

~,dJ

shlp 011 June 28, 1922. For three
years prior to hls enlistment he h:id
made his home with bls grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Goldsml~h.
at Ma!!sie.
He had iamg in t.he
United Church at Massie anq iW3.S
president of the Young People's ~
Society there.
News of his death
will occasion deep sorrow in the
Massie district, a.,; well as In Durham and vicinity.
Pte. Goldsmith enlisted on Sllpt.
22, 1942, and tl·&lned at Ipperwnsh
and Kitchener.
He then took a 1
mechanic's course at _l~amilton and I
Woodstock. Re went overseas in
'D ecember ot 1943. •
•

l

Pte.

Goldsmith

was Ullffi8X1'lef l

,Besides his aorrov.intt ,. pare~ lie
•leaves to mourn his passing rune
brothers an d wterr, ~~e. Olh·er
Goldsmlthc pf camp " Borden and
Veln)~

Mffvllle, -~

Sidne,, .Beverly,

an at 1~

Leruf·t111

. R oger,

Clifford,

,.--

--

Reported Missing

·I .

Is one ortl\ree,"l::,ir6.ht!rs an .@l
j theRe R.C.A.F
One brother, Sergt.-i

J1°,1'f Killed in Action

1Pilot Rici1ard "Dk!{·• Davey, Is •
· Eerving at the present time with the

l
campaign,

R.C A.F. in !Jhe Slolly
with his rquadron being • baSPa
~omewi1ere 1n North Africa, and
a11other bro:ther ls in training at
the present time at Fing:ll.
.
Flt.- Sgt. "BUl" Davey, who is re-

partee• missing, was

born

on the

in Bentincik township, aittended the Public Schoot ~t No. 10.
Bentinck.
!1ad the Dur0lam High
1
· Scllool. He was a quiet young fellow. immi:nsely , popular with all
who knew him, and t.hey ar-e hopeful that the nex-t news o! him will
be favorable.
!a1111

l

I

I

I

FLT. SGT. W, H. DAVEY
Son of Mr. and Mr:;. J. S. Davey, 01'
Bentinck Township, wtio nas been
reported missing as the result of ope.rations over enemy terri.tory on
August 11. An of.ficial message tram
R.C,A.F. e.uLh-orlLies t.o this e!!tct

I

w" """"'"' on F•\day.

I

I

BENTINCK BOY !
MISSING AFTER
OPERATIONS
i Flight Sgt. Willian~ H.

Davey, R.C.A.F. Miss- ,
ing on August 11

IN 20TH YEAR
Another Brother Serving I
in Africa and One Is 1
rrrainjng at Fingal

I

DUR,HA,M, Aug. 14-Fiitlht Sergeant WjJlietm Harold Duvey, R.C.
A. F., son of MI. an'1 Mrs.. J. S.
Davey of the 2nd conce;.sion cf
Bentinck township, ls missing as a

result of operaitions over enemy
territory on ,vedine.::day, August 11.
A me1?sage to this effect wa.s received by his parent.8 on Priday
morning, with tlhe added statemi;nt
that hwther particulars would 'be
forwarded la.ter.
Flt.-Sgt. Davey, who ls in his 21)th
year, went 'over~eas in D~eim>er
of 1942, a!ttt having recei\red hl.s
training at Manning Depot, Toronto, Trenton, Aylmer. and Mo:1treal,
Que. Follc.v.in,g hls ar,ival ln
Britain he continued his training,
ar.d later was engaged in operational :tll-g'ht3 against the enemy. Hts
paten~ are hQp~ful that he will
be r~orted as iaa.!e er a -prisoner or ,

I

•

,;,,·e.,r.

PTE. K. B. MacDONALD,
, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Rugh M:icDonald, of Durham, who has been
officially reported as killed in action in Belgium on Oct. 18. He was
24 years of age and was serving with
· the Nova Scotia Highlanders.
1
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The Caswell Triplets Will
Have Their Ch.ristmas
Turkey at Durham Hosp ital
Isabel, Christine and Allen Are Now in Their
Nint h Year and Are Making Steady P rogress
,.:_

f'l1L --! -
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t:BY Christine

MaeGlllivray Camp- iul opportunities 83:1,d ad'V$.ru3ges.
bell)
, 'I'hn.t generous offer wias a.pprecia tPoachlng on the preservEil of one ed but could hardly have been other than refused. The highest mod.-

Of the sun-Times' vecy best oorres- ern: authorities- on child '\\'elfare, e.
pendents we found lha. lady grac- g. <;Jhariotte Whitton, now declare
Ions and forgiving on the score of that the firiO&t Institution or even

•

the ca.swell triplets, of Durham, foster-home iS not to be compared
being our old friends. At least they with a. child's own parents• hoU..'"ll, be
are our old frle?l'Cli! 1n so far as olremus tances ever so - di:tlficult.
Y<>Ull/Z persons of eight and a half But the ca.swells did not need to
years can be ~ as old at all. consult any autborlty under the sun
so fat aa we .know these three are to know that they wanted all their
the only trlptets living in Grey children to grow up together enjoyOounty. n there sbould happen to in;r tlle comradoohtp of their own
be several scores of such, by all b1"0t.hers and sisters, and that withmeans 1ei them be cha11enged lnl,Q out puzzled comparisolls of the why
the limelight but please don't all and whe:refore of better raiment
speai:,c at once.
'.£bey do tell us or other J;)rovision for three while
that there a.re quintuplets in Cal- four had less.
laJ:ld,er out for us in Grey, trLplets
Ghis Helpful
at ha.nd in Durham are more inter''Oh, the li~tle girls, Christine and
~n,g than five In the nerthem Isabel, li!ke to set the table and help
bush. to malke bash of a pr01Verb. around the house," their father ex'.Beside,, three iS m-0:re than half of plained m answer to a question as
five, and it would seem t'lltiOll'lal tha 1, to what the youngsters like best to
MY set of triplets oug.ht to ha:ve a do, "Allen of ooursc wants srnaH
traction over half the atention the tools fop toys, and like aJ1 the othlDionne.s ha.ve had I
er little fellows in town, he likes
Children Among ChiM.ren
a hockey stick ... They all hlllVe a
Seriously, howe~"E'r, undue atten- great time cuttln.g out pictw·ea fTOm
ition 1s the la.;t tJtli,.g the ai.sw~ magalZines and catalogues aind makparents would wi~h for the'ie three ing scrap..Jbooks. Yes, I suppose it
of their seven children. From the :Is one o! the new ways or teaching
, lfirst as fa.r as pos:;ilile they have a child without menital strain."
definitely discoura.ged that , they While s.pea,king Mr. caswell went
t,0ld us the other day wihen we on peg,ging heels on a. pair of boots.
droppe.d in aL tJ~ir home on the We would not have been SU11I>tised
Durham Road just off Gara.!raxa. if he had been quietly twisdng an
Street. It was art>o.ut tour o'clock old Obevrolet into a mul~!ple calke-1
and while we W61tcd for the trii:>- mixer with a pair or pliers. He is
Jets to arrive !ram school we met usually busy amd small wonder beBob, the elde.~t son who at fifteen cause he does decorating, l'epairs
is drlvin.g a baker's wag-:;on with a machinery botih 1n town and fax in
11.,e interest in doing his job weD . the country, has worked 1n lumlber
One side of that interest is ' that C8Jll'IJS and on boa.ts, dehoms cattle
he ho!)e.S to be t,3kcn on as an a.p- and runs
a. threshl:ng-moachine, I
prentlce and 1eam the b'aker's trade builds frame st.ru:.cture, and sets 1
thoroughly. Not so bad in an age concrete, ca:n const.rucL as well as run
-when so many lads' ambition ls to a wood-sa,wing outfit. and can coax
!hitch-hike throi.!;11 life. The other a. gasoline engine out of a. fit of
side af B<li'!>'s plM.snre In his wor.k: Is sulks. Around our ow~- particular
that hls earnir,gs provlde some ex- dlggins we ha·ve hew thl~ song till
tras for the junior$. At ihe moment we knO\T It. by heart: "Now If we r,
he is counting hls·eh:inge to provide only had Alvie Caswell here to rlg ;\
a. snow-snlf, for h'!t1 hal>y br(lt.h e.!" Al- 1:p this rnacli'iI)e!"
~in Maurice wrfo re~tded us with
\ ScbooJ Development
~
se:iotts bro;Jv:n e;-.es , in a. ro1Jn<l
PNk®\l'f tho little girJi; came in
rosy face. Na \!1:s.1ly M~unce 1o,;es from school (whel'e they mre ~··"kto tum\>le lr.:,1.· '!!- snox a~ !loo<'., :- n!'
...three-..,,~r-1
Bob l1P.d 00u,:r.t a int.~ ::1te,idy p!'Oi:,'T~ ID ?.li~i; D<,1·;~
trrm, too, · to bMe ih~ children tJv Pici-erlng's room.; Isa,oel and·
pltot.graphP.d in il grou!).
Christlne whh sweet serious oval
Against ~loitalion
faces br.l,ght from rhe win-try weather and pretty In their'brown fur
No, Mr. 'Oa.(.will stat.~d. t.11ey had oollars. No. they a.re not dre~ed
had no ,,ish to exploit the t1:JQ)lf'ts. exa<:lly alike. Their coats or slml!n the trio's infancy a commercial ilar design a.re npt ~he same colour
firm ha<i offered a llLt.le bait for por are their tiereri: though their
the honour.of ha,vin~ !h<eir ramcs dTcssc.s are. ~ ile she Mkei, the.
on hi.~ books but lhe · arrer was idea of dr&Sing the small sisters
turned down.
With the kindest alike, their mo!her' l'Hls nat, m11d~ 1t
})OISSl'ble 1n:entions tqo,·a. good frlf'nd s hard and fll.st nile Tb.en while
~
off('red. to take on-e &! • t,he. <lf!ssing Allen, th~ Iittl,e Iad cf! the t
1es g1v1ni:\ her the ~ t <lo ht- t.b'ree, s0meewhat Uke his sisters ls~

I
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possilble, it ls not in the least desiralble from Allen's standpoint!
That y,otmg
gentleman came
_;,aunteri.ng in !llfterwar-ds. . He 1s
certainly !ond, of his sisters Md
;iuite naturally on the first day of
;chOl:>l Ior them he gallantly too.1(. a
:i,a.nd of each 1n his own and ran
~ft down Lhe hill. Now he become
,iware Lha.t folk not.ice a.nd say "Oh,
t t,he dear little tr1p:ets, how oute !·•
Wen ts no more r1.nxious · to fook
"~te" than his parent~ are to make
U,e1r children conspicuous. and so
the chlld:ten are not onJ.y growing
up as normal members of the usual
family, but they are each granted
their individuality as human beillgs. Allen Is a ma.nloy little boy,
not merely the third part of an
~Uilateral triilngle
Play No Favorite:;
Nor are the three a trium'lira te
b rule the femlly '1;1.>,ea:use of their
triplicate arri\"aL riJ an;'body doesl

~'11>t JI ia Mn1.,r,~.\ l.~~
h·>hv. 11,-.
1
UdivJ.t~ hiwe a. r~ht to do. Evenbody ill the hou~ "'-ants to p1{'8Se

Maurice anrl he invents amusements
lor hllnselt when the others are. aL
school. Like all other. chlldren's fun
his play is modelled on the doings of
grov.:n-up.s.
He has a c:at wit.h an
idiosyncracy of eating TMV potat-Oes. i\,Lts. Caswell told us, e.nd with
the cat as a passenger on a cushion
in a basket for a ta,xi-orub a.r.d with
sliced raw potatoes for confection"TY, Maurice himself supplied the
power by pullin:r. the ba&ket. and
the molior-noises · by 'chugging and
too~.ing around the hair-pin turns.
of hl.s rodkle.ss driving through the
kitchen. During t,he summer all the
children played tirele.s.'-ly v.ith antiquated car-tir~. Now when 11velnin,gs are da~ and cold these gentle little people who, alter greet.in~
us sat or stood gra-rely in respeelfttl •
silence while their elders talked. i:
have their inninllS immediately A.f- /
ter sLLpper. Then they all break loose
together and while their run is at
i ts hei~t, thelr mother keeps occasional watch at window beca:use
it v.·ould bt- impossible to hear a
knock! As we h~e inferred they
-are dellg,hbfully normal YoUngj stcrs. .• . .
There ~e tJhree ohildreen al:ready in the caswell fruinily, Boil>,
alrea<IY m"ntioned, Jack now four-.
wen_ and Lloyd now twelve, when
on a May morning elg,ht years ago
all of a sudden there were three
more. The number of dependents
was dou'bled In a da,y.
Durham
Red Cross hoSlplta.l ,""!nt on the
map in hea.-vy type Jmt as if 1t
were ~l\Y' ex,pected !bait. its
maternity ward would henceforth
deliver progeny in groups ot three
as desired. Rep,orters rushed in ror
photographs and were a,.<; promptly
rushed out again without them. Miss
Fettes, hospital superinbende.nt and
general guardian a.n,gel, allowed the
ba,bies to be photographed only
when she judged them to be strong
encrugh for the ordeal, and even
then she saw that the profits dropped into a· pocket tor the babies'

I

l

haiberdashery. Excit,ed ladies who
yearned to J.d...c:s their pink toes were
firmly slde-traoked . • . •
Down
through their little s.p,a.n o! yea.rs
Mlss Fetltes has remalned their
f.riend and fa,lry g,octniother. Ea.eh
cauistmas they have been
IJ,er

ver y special guests of honoUT. an:l
already, ear1y in Novemlber this

•

•

This picture of the Caswell Triplets, !sabel, Christine and Allen, was taken by T?J.e Sun-TiJ¥:es photographer at their home this weeat. They are grow1nglng up as normal and unspoiled me})lbers or a 'ru!WY
.family. a~ Durham, w~ere they were born, and have accept-ed au jnvlt.ation to' enJt'Jy th,elr ()~ist.m.as din- r
ner th1s year as the gue:,,ts of the Durham hospital, and are looking !orwaro to ti. day with pleasweable
anticipation.
,
_J,,,,;..,..1 ~ f .41,t. ~
I ye&r, ~s. caswell told US, they I
mur,icipaJ politics hls !.orthright
have t'heir .Invitation ior Obrist- imost rem.ark.aibl.e men we ever knew honesty occasioned adml,rat!on and
mas turkey and -stuffing" at the and his daUgihter kindly pr~ente'd I oooasianBI e,caspera.tionl ms O'Wn
hoi;pltal.
us with this snapshot which she ! money was ha.rd-eatrned and; he once
Wben Christmas Comes
1sli;piped from a corner of the framed I remarked to us "I have mwer felt
other k.tndnesses too oom& to the picfure in which, as a ,yowiger Mr. that I had a right to sipen.d the
flrlplelt.s Just by th~ives, at Grierson, he ~tood among th~ people's money with less care than
Obrist.mas time, and motherly or- members of Grey Counby Council I would my own." Ag!,.in we regan~zatious in D~rrha.m show their as r>eputy-Reei".e· <:>nJY .In hJs la.st call hlS tribute to Mrs. Grierson,
irlendly ne1ghbcurliness in practical months of serious illneis:. ls the
who ha& also gone to her rest; "I
ways. Such thoughfulness is much Iovel~ setting of this ~~ ap- owe a lot to my wife ~or standing
appreciated at the CJaswell's houae propria~. . For all hlS working by me th.rol)gh everythin;g."
·
inasmuch as it has helped to keep yea.rs &tt.!ng ln the garden wa.s out
Wit,h a b!rokground of pluok like
the !am1ly unlbroken through IJ.mes of hi~ line. '
.
tI:i.at, and v.ith kind aunits, uncles,
of stress. In the hon1e, however,
Losing an ,ar~ ln a , t.hr~gand cousins on both sides of the
the trh>lets are loved \nd cared for ma.chine in hl.S teens, Robert Gner- house as well as a. sheltering roof
just
any of. the ai,ven children so~ was urg'6d ~ stu~1 ~o.r !I- great wi\.b, their own folk, the ?aswell
and noi a.s curlootles eligible tor professior, and was considermg the
triplet.s have no quarrel Wlth the
sale to a circus
I matter wllen h{s lruic'k:less adviser
ld.
.
,·
·
fooli5bly added "It would be an wor
Tr1pl~t s Gl'llndf,athcr
easier li!e !or you!"
The youth
- - ---::--:_,
- --- -:--:~=.;~,;!t:~=
:Before le,a.vi.ng we remarked to I ~rned the sug'5'esti.an W!Wth the
~ - oaswell that it would be
conotem.pt it deserved.
Through
ticult fol' u.s to talllc atiout the chU- m11,ny a lon·g yem wHh only one ann
dren without mention of thalr he farmed, ran a. threshing-ma.chine.
grandf11-ther, Rober. Grlerson, who I took the big grader up and dOIWD
dted albout tlWo yea.rs a~o. We red- the conces.sions
and &1de-roa.ds,
gretted the picture we never ha
drrove a. horse and bugigy all aver a.
~ged t,o te.ke o! one Of the \ '\flde territory for which he ~ insurance agent, aeted wtth virile dec!silt,-eness on -the school boo.rd of
his sectlon at A'berd'een, !J.nd in
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Joung Bentinck· Farmer. Loses · 4
.
lfv1
,Life ..In
Farm Tractor Accident
\~
-~
.
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"
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A son· of Mr and Mrs Gorman
A tragic !arm a.ccident last
Johnston of Varney, who survive,
Wednesday evening claimed the
Mr Johnston is also survived by
life of a prominent young farmer
his wife, the former Sharon Rier,
and former Councillor of the
and two small daughters, Teresa
Township of Bentinck.
and Rhonda; two sisters, Eileen, .
Ronald Johnston, aged 30, of
Mrs Edward Bryans of Varney,
RR 2, Durham, was hauling a
and Grace, Mrs F:orst Woit of
wagon load of baled hay down a
Toronto; and a brother, Percy of
short rough hill near his farm
Varney.
in Bentinck Township, when the
tractor, which was equipped with
The funeral , held from the Mc- .
a !ront end loader, went out of
Tavish Funeral Chapel onSunaay
control and into the ditch, tipping
afternoon, was the largest in
over on the driver.
·Durham in many years. His
A ten-year-old boy, Bruce Baiminister, Rev Adolf Hahn, conley, son of Mr and Mrs Donald
ducted the service and Mrs WilBailey of RR 4, Elmwood, who
fred Thompson presided at the
was riding with him, was not in•
organ.
jured. Bruce said that when it
The chapel was banked with
became apparent that the equipflowers, and these together with
ment was getting out of control,
many in memoriams to Mulock
Mr Johnston ordered him to jump
Baptist Church, the Durham Hosoff.
pital, and Gideon Bibles bore
The accident occurred when
silent testimony to the love and
Mr Johnston· was hauling the load
esteem in which Mr Johnst.on
of hay to his home farm from a
RONALD JOHNSTON
was held by bis many friends,
second farm he owned on the
second concession, N.D.R., of the team and a member of Mulock The flowers were carried by
Baptist Church. He had recently relatives and friends.
Township of Bentinck.
The pallbearers were Orval
Dr. George Stewart of Mount sold his trucking business which
Forest said tQat no inquestwould he had operatedfor several years Brown, Don Reay, Pat Dwyer,
and besides his farming operation Tom Johnston, Bob Corbett and
be held.
Mr Johnston was a member of he also carried on a spraying Orville Reay. Interment was in
the Durham Cemetery.
the Durham IntermediateSoftball and whitewashing service.
·"'
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'ffle first merit narded tlr 45
years' t>ervice as a mall carrier
in Durham was presentedtoHar- ·
old Morton on Fridayoflastweek.
Mr Morton was surprised when
the manager of the northern area
ot the Ontario Postal Region, Mr
R. B. Kuenenan arrived at the
Durham Post Office and made the
presentation. Mr Morton delivers
mall for routes two and four out
of Durham. He starteddelivei 10g
mall at 16 years of age and was
really a mall carrier for a nwnber of years before he was given
the contract in his own name. Mr
Morton bas seen many changes
in the years gone by, from the
horse ,md buggy day~ to the present day automobile. On manyoc•
casions over the years, Harold's
<lut f!S have gone mucb turther
than justthoseofamallcarrler.
Many a farm home bas benefit

•

from his dellverles offood during
the winter months. Our congrat•
ulations are extended to H2rold
Morton on this special occasion,
llll<l bra, "'le sav.Jm bell~ Qf the
many who ha a bene!itedover the ·
years, th
old for a job
well do
igbt in the
photo,
, 14.r Morton
and
ter, Robert

r
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Harold MCll'tao, mailman for 50 years o
RR 2, Durham and his wife, Colina, wer
honou :ed recently by past and present bo
llolders. Since Harold is so pr oficient at
delivering mail to rural mail bOxes, especially RR z, Durham, his friends ·ieclded he needed one himself. They alSO
presented him with many other tokens of
their appreciation for his faithful service.

-

•

•

When 17-year-old Harold Morton started
as a rural mailman on RR 2 Durham he
couldn't afford to drive a car.' Now aft~ 50
years he says he can't afford to drive a horse.
"Cars are bad enough" declared the veteran
courier who travels over 70 miles a day on the·
route.
11.~ 1".( : :,,
"I wore out
tot of' horses - don't
worry," said the mailman who used "only
horses - for years".
Even if the youth had owned a car "in
1924 there were no roads ploughed in winter
and with the rains in summer - a car
couldn't get through".
Harold began delivering mail because he
"needed a job at that time". In 1924 he hired
out to a farmer, the late James Finnegan,
who drove the mail route. One day Finnegan
took young Harold with him and from then on
Harold drove it himself. In October 1925
Harold bought out Finnegan and has held the
contract for RR 2, Durham since then.
In 1924 the route was "24 7/ 10" miles
and took five to six hours to complete on a
good day - with many days taking longer.
Harold isn't sure how many customers he
had. "I can name them - but I can't count
them". Fifty years later he says there are
only about seven or eight of the original
names left although there are at least three
places where he is delivering to the fow1h
generation.
Rural Route 2 has increased to 341/4 miles
now, although with the number of summer
residents he doesn't have as many stops. The
route now can be completed in a couple of
hours.
In 1948 Harold took over RR 4 of Durham
and in 1969 added the old Varney rural route.
Now he begins sorting in the
mid-morning and is back from delivering
about 4:30 - somewhat earlier than the 7
p.m. in the old days.
"Harold delivered everything but a
baby," according to Bob Braithwaite, the
local postmaster. Hardware, groceries,
medicine, messages - they were all in the
day's work. Harold recalls the time he
delivered a large wooden washing machine
for a lady on his route. He tied in on the back
' of the buggy and delivered it to the lady's
, door.
The courier who is a familiar sight
pulling up to the mail boxes in Bentinck
Township, says there isn't much difference in
the mail he handles now trom that in l l124.
"Now-a-days," he said, "there's hydro,
telephone bills, stock cheques, old age
pensions, baby bonus... " In the old days there
were more papers - the Mail and Empire,
Ontario Farmer, Farmer's Advocate,
Family Herald ....many of which have now
ceased publication. He even delivered the
Durham Chronicle and the Durham Review
which have since been joined.
_
· Harold is a prime rural ex3:mple of the
old saying "neither snow, nor ram, nor heat,
nor gloom of night, stays these ~ouriers !rom
the swift completion of their appomted
rounds". , , As far as snow goes, I ~~n always
shovel my way out - or try to, be said.
Sometimes it's necessary to get one of the
local farmers to pull him out.
"It's a challenge _ to get out and see
what you can do. We've left some days when
we should never have been out on the road at
all."

Before the early fifties, snow plowing
was far from regular. One February day a
mild spell caused flooding in the swamp
south of the Welbeck Saw Mill. When
Harold's horse went through the ice, he led
the mare out and tied her to a tree - then
went in and puUed out the cutter. The local
folk chuckle as they recall that the only time
Harold was really late returning from the
mail was the time he helped Fletcher Riddel
put up Mac Campbell's stove pipes.
Although Harold made mail delivery a
lifetime career, in the first years he
sUpplemented his monthly income of $86 by
using his horses to plow the town gardens or
help farmers with the haying. He also worked
for some years at the Buttermilk Plant in
Durham.
And nothing seemed more natural for the
young mailman than to hitch up his horses
again after be returned from his route and go
to call off for square dances. Now Harold
rides a bicycle in his spare time sometimes up to ten miles a day.
Harold still carries out his old habit of
delivering more than his designated mail.

a-
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(Cootinued on page tin)

Although the residents of the Senior Citizen's
Twin Pines apartments are not oh a deliverv
route he takes the mail each day to those who
are unable to pick up their own.
Over two hundred former and present
boxholders of RR 2, Durham gathered a t the
Dornoch Community Hall last Thursday to
say thank you to their mailman of 5.0 years.
Herb Miller, chairman for the evening,
read an article, written by Mrs Wilma Coutts
on the daily chore of the rural mailman. He
was presented with a scroll making him a
country boy since he spent over half his life
among the rural people. He was also
presented with two wall plaques by Post
Master Bob Braithwaite on behalf of the
office staff.f~,~ fJ,.,A •
An address of appreciation was re£d by
Mrs Cam MacDonald and he was presented
with a reclining chair, swag lamp, smoker ,
rural mail box, guest book and money, by
George and Marie Miller, Vic and Elizabeth
Scheurman, Gladys Miller and Cam
MacDonald. Harold thanked everyone for
their help over the years and sang two songs.
Two highlights of the evening were the
presents of Mrs J .S. Davey, a boxholder for
forty years on the route, and Ken and Keith
MacDonald, sons of Mr and Mrs Cam
MacDonald, who represented four generations to receive mail delivered by Mr Morton.
Dancing to the Lamplighters and lunch
followed .
Harold and his wife, Corlina, live on
Queen Street in Durham. They have two
sons, Murray in Burlington and Donald in
Beaverton.
But Harold - and the many friends he
has in the town and surrounding area makes it clear that the party was only to
celebrate his 50th anniversary as mail
carrier on RR 2, not to mark his retirement.
The dedicated courier, who has delivered the
!llail through snow and rain for 50 year s,
mtends to keep on doing it " for as long as I
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O LD Hospital
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~ · "1i·
Mn: Pamcl~ MacLJ.ti~ a this·
lel'cd m1r,;c ;iml w1-fe
a 1'oron.
to tc1wycr, H11gh • MacLcan, h ;is
pur~ha.~rd ·fhe old norlunn f.km·
r,ri;d I-t11~pital Irom the nurham
Hnspit:11 R1•:ird
Tlw rm r ('hase
1nit:" wa $25,1}1)0 which will go
into the ne\\ hosl)ital extension
fund
Mrs MacLean announced lhis
week thal Lhc old hospital build-
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ltig_ w~ .be. op~q_4 ~011J.., t.wo
w eeks as a i:u.~ ~ ~. n will

·be called St na'tii:,el's Nursin:.!
1Hom~
,
Mrs MacLNtrl hail,; from 'for
onto wht>re sh·e npl'ratE's St llil
phMl's Nur-;ing llomc in that
city The new nursin~ homr will
have a fully qualified staff with
24-hour nursint care. Upwardl\
of thirty beds for eilhcr conval-

escenl or bed•riclclrn pal icnts
will he availablr.
lls location is ideal. situated
on the top of Durham llill, ovPrlookin~ lhe town below. The
lar~e iawn t11 the south of the
m;iin h11ilclin~ prov1dc•.s ample
sunning ar"a with a vif'w surpa.s<:ed h~ nonr in this area. Thr
homey alrnosphcre enhanced In
this PfOPerty should attract

I,

On behalf of lhi!: corurnunUr.
WP WOU}d

like

IO

exiend a

Sill-

ce1•e wekome I'.> l\lrs MacLMn
and her staff and wish them ev:
ery sneers<: in thPir new venture

here in Durham. The sale of the
pr~erty was completed througl1
J . J . Coutts ~eal Estate, Durham..

1
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Ten Aljoes

Taught By
~Iary ~forton

Among the 600 former pupils who gathered ~t Saugcen Valley
Public School in Durham last Friday night to honor :\fiss Morton.
\\ho is retiring after 40"2 years, were 10 of the 12 children of Mr
and Mrs Lorne Aljoe of Durham. Seated, left 10 right. ~[rs Ch.l£ e:.
(Doreen> Fryer, Durham; Miss Morton: l\lrs William (Lo na>
Zaduk, Toronto; standing: Beatrice Ann Aljoe and Mrs Ha
(Ht>len1 Smith of Durham; Arthur Aljoe, Hanover ; VernOJ'J', Kapu:.kasing: Mrs Harry ( .\.da I Styles, :\farray and Sharon.
.Mrs
·Edgar ( Evelyn• Patterson. of Durham.
-Kitchener Record En.graving.

and
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Durham Teacher.
Honored by Former Pupils

:\lary '\Iorton Night at the Sau- rosei; . .:\liss l\Iorton's fellow teachgecn Vall<>y Public Scho.:il in e:s !{ave her a corsa~e <:. ~ roses.
Durham was att<>nded b~: 450 for.Miss ::\forto11 ,.,,·as also guest o!
mer pupils and friends on Friday honor at a dinner give, by the
night. Miss Morton is retiring school board.
from the school staff after teaching at the Durham School for
O\'Cr forty years. She is a sister
o! :\liss Marion Morton who retired irom the Mount Forest
Public Sehool staff in 1956 after
35 years.
Tribute to the retiring teacher
was pai·d by Inspector W. G. Rae.
Bowman Jamieson, chairman of
the school board. and Geo1'ge
Nobl,e· of Willowdale, North York
public school inspect.or. l\1r. Noble
was a pupil in Miss Morton's class
40 years ago and went on to become principal of the school while
Miss Morton was teaching.
Ten members of the family of
Mr. and ·Mrs. Lorne Aljoc, all pupils of :\1iss Mort.on. attended, one
coming from Pembroke and
another .from K apuskasing. The
others are from points closer to
borne or live in Durham.
Edward (Ned) Burnett of Stratford and Norma n Dunsmoor ,of I
Kincaroine, on behalf of the for mer pupils of Miss Morton pre-1
sented her with a te~evision set
and Mrs. Russell McTa'\·ish. a
former pupil, and her daughter,
Louise, a present pupil, presented
a leather purse and bouquet of

I
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Edith babel. daughter or
Mr and Mrs Clifford Rowbotham of R.R. 2, Durham, was uni~
in marriage to Mr Richa·rd Lloyd Lorenz, son of Mr and Mrs Llo
Lorenz of Durham, on Saturday, May 25th at 2 p.m, at Burns'.
Presbyterian Church. Rocky Saugeen. Rev J . M. Laurenson offici• ·
<!t~ at th.e ceremony. - Photo by Photocraft.

MARRIED AT ROCKY SAUGEEN -

Plan January Wedding Ceremony

•
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M.1.d~line Elizabeth lloath
~ C, Leonard Harvey Davey, R .C.A-F.
whose engagement Is announced by Mr. and Mrs. G eorge W. Hoa·h o!
Owen Sound, parents of the bride. The groom- to-he is the son or Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Davey o! Durham. T he marriage Is to take place during the latter pa.rt or Janu~ry.- Phot.o o! Miss H eath by Meyers, Ottawa.
Photo o! Leonard H. Davey 1:),y Bot wood Studio, Nfld.
•
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Mr. : a'nd Mrs. James Ewen
Celebrate Golden Wedding
Mr and Mrs .James Ewen, Brut·e
street. Du11ham, cele,brating their
50th wedding anniver:.ary, entertained Criends and relative, al
their home Wednesday night.
Both have been Lifel<>ng resid
ents of the Durham district. Mr
Ewen is the last surviving member of a f.amily or five children of
the la.le Mr and Mrs John Ewen .
He. wias born in Bentinck Townl);hip
'.'•here he lived until" moving tu
Durham 16 years ago.
LrvED IN GLENELG

•

-·

Mrs Ewen is the former Sarah
Catherine Vaughan, daughter (1{
lhe late Mr ancl Mrs Charles
Vaugh~n. &he lived in the adjoining township o( Glenclg. !<'our
brothers and two sisters are Jiv,
ing in Sask,alchcwan. One sister,
:\1rs T,homas Timmins. of Glenelg,
prcdoceased her.
Arter their marriage at lhe home
or the bride's parents, M:r and Mrs
Ewen farmed in Bentinck Town:ohi"p.
Mr and Mrs Ewen have two sunl!
Charles at home atJd John io Turonlo, and four dau,gt1ters. Mr!i
Frank (Mer.run, Hopkins, DurJ1am,
and Mrs Allie < Agnes, Hopkins,
RR 2. Durliam. ~frs.f Nelson <Flor·
encc1 Hunt, RR J, Markdalc, and
Mrs Donald <Elsiel Ray or Mark
dale. They have 28 grandclhildren
and nine grea,t,grandc'lilldren.
Mr and i\frs Ewen are meml,crs
of Dur.ham Prusbyterian Church.
Mrs Ewen belongs to the LadI and
ies' Aid.

MR AND MRS JA,VL~ l';\'Vt\:N
-Engrav-ng courtesy K-W Record .
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DJ\ UGIJTERS SE:RVE

'

The four dal.l'~htf'r'- i,erved th"
guests together with Mrs Thomas
Henrlerson, ancl Mr~
Anth'ew
Schenk.
The family µresented Mrs Ewen
with a gold wrisL watch and Utelr \ .
[at,he-r wilh an electric dinin,g
roam clock and electric heating

l

pad,
Cut flowers um.I polled plunb

land over GO ·<.'flrds of con,gralula·
lion!- were received.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Barfoot

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Barfoot
celebrate 50th anniversary
Mr and Mrs Gordon Barfoot were guests
at a come and go tea held in the Durham
Presbyterian Church on Saturday, October
1st. The occasion was to celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary.
The tea table held their anniversary
cake with gold candles at each side and a
table arrangement of yellow and white
mums. Pouring tea in the afternoon were
\trs Ina Colquette, Miss Bessie Drimmie,
\frs Allan Koehler and Mrs Huber Alles.
Handling the same duties in the evening
were Mrs Winnie Petty, Mrs Iva Noble, Mrs
Russel McVicar and Miss Janet McRonald.
Serving the guests where the granddaughters while the grandson had charge of
the guest book. The family were all present
for the happy occasion. The following day the
family took their parents for dinner in
Kitchener. The bride and groom of fifty
years were married December 10, 1927 at the
Kilsyth United Church Manse by the late
Rev. W.H. Bartlett. Mrs Jim Sinclair and the
late Mr Sinclair were their attendants. Mrs
Sinclair is a sister of the bride.
'
Mrs Barfoot was the former Dorothy
Marshall, a daughter of the late Mr and Mrs
W.R. Marshall of Jackson. Gordon was the
eldest son of the late Mr and Mrs Joseph
Barfoot. Each have several sisters and
brothers in the Owen Sound and Tara areas.
They have two sons, Melville of Cambridge
and Clayton of St. John., N.B. Also six
grandchildren.
Following their marriage they lived in

Shallow Lake for five years and then moved
to the Durham area, where they farmed on
the 2nd Concession of Bentinck until
returning to their Bruce Street home in
Durham six years ago.
Mr and Mrs Barfoot are members of the
Durham Presbyterian Church were Mrs
Barfoot works with the various church
groups. She is also a member of the
Sunnyview W.I. and Lady Grey Rebecca
Lodge. Mr Barfoot was a member of the
Federation of.Agriculture for 14 years and is
a former trustee of the Aberdeen school
section.
Both are enjoying their· retirement in
Durham.

•

Celebrating 95 years

•

Mary Morton celebrated her 95th birthday
with a big party last Wednesday .
Approximately 50 people gathered to honour
her at the house of Charlie and Maude

Robson. She was born in Bentinck Township
at Aberdeen and spent her life there until
moving to Durham where she taught school
at the old public school and then Saugeen
Valley Elementary School She retired in
1960. Currently Mary Morton resides at St.
Raphael's Nursing Home in Durham.

l
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FUNERAL OF S.
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The funeral service on Thursday
was conducted by h er pastor, Rev. G .
L. H amill, Durham, and by Rev. R .
Duncanson, Chatsworth . P all bearers
were L . A. M cLean, J. s . D avey, H .

Mol:RACKEN

~ An esteEmed resident of Bentinck ,
The funeral of the late Mr. Samuel
township, and well known in 1Durham ,,· Mccraken, whose passing we reported
a11d vicinity, passed away in Durham in'l.our last issu e, was held from tbe
'Hospital i:m Fl·iday of last week in the ~ r esidence of Mr.. W . H . Kress on
Rowbotham , A. MacLean , H. McCor person of Mrs. James Hesletl., after a 1 Thursday afternoon . Rev. J . M. Ward
mick and A. Cam pbell. Those wh:>
very short illness. Mrs. Heslett was 66 ~ h ad charge of Uie service and was ascarried the beautiful autumn nowcrs
years of age and was born on the sec- 1'. slsfed by Rev. Mr. Crickington of Muwere M. McLean , R. Davey, G. BarI
lock. I ntermen t was in Durham CemJ
ond concession of Bentinck on the pre- etery.
.
foot, C. Thom pson, J. Crutchley, .F.
sent Dan. McLean farm. She was a ,
The pall bearers were Hugh McDonl M~r dock, L. Livingston, D. Morrison,
daughter of the late John and Agne!'> , ald, Elias Edge, Roy Lamb, George
J L. McK echnie, G. Twamley.
D:wis. H er maiden name was Agnes Morton, J ohn Grierson and James McAmong the very large number of
, Davis. When a child, the fam!l:,r mov- Lachlan.
f 1
ed to the Davis home al the D.u-Jties'
The floral triJ:mtes were from. Sisrends in attendance at the funeral
, Corners, where the decease~ lived until ter and Brother, Mrs. W. F. Edwards
were the following frnm a distance:
Ihc1 marriage 45 }·ears ago to Mr. James and J. R. McCracken; Burns Church
Mrs. A. H. Read and Mr. Gordon Rcatl
1 Heslett, the ceremony being perform~
Ladies Aid; Aberdeen Women's Instiof Toronto; Mr-. and Mrs. D . E. Sin- l
t ute; Mr. and Mrs. John Grierson;
·
1
by the late Rev. Mr. Connor.
The Morton family; Jhn E. Lind, st.
c1air, ¥!'. Ronald GJlchrist, Ch,ats- ,
Mr and Mrs . Heslett lived in Durham Marys; M r. and Mrs. George Twam!worth; Mr. and Mrs. H. Stephan, Mis,;
nnd vicinity for 16 yeal's. and 29 ye:lrs ley ; Mae McCracken and Mrs. MarMary Stephan, Miss E. McCormick,
ago they moved to their prei;eent farm garet Adams. The11e were carried by '
WalkeJion; Mrs. Arthur MacIntosh. ·,
I on the third con cession of B entinck
George Ashley, George Twamley Will
Ingersoll; l'vll'. and Mrs. Coll Oldfield
The late M1's. Heslett, while not in Edge, H ugh McCormick. Peter' Merobust h.eall,h for some time, had not Quar.rie and Herb Hopkins.
and Gordon, Dundalk: Miss MargarP.t
bPen ill until a few days before her deI Clark, Port Elgin; Mrs. C. Busch.Jen
cease. Her condition was not t h ought
___
, and Mrs. Kernnhan, Brussels; Mr. and
serious, and she remained in her home,
, jMrs. James Buchanan, Paisley. Interlater coming to the home of her dautsh~S. DUNCAN :llcQUA.RR IE
1ment was made in the RockySaugeen
ter, Mrs. oa,,.;d Burns, l.n. Durham, I
,cemetery.
where she remained for a week. Her
Peacefully, fully conscious o! her 1 ======= ---.:.-- ~
condition not improving, but sUll not I final hour and unafraid, firtn fu her
considered serious, it was thought ad- , faith and hope. able to C(>nVerse with
visabf.e to ha\'e her removed to Durham 1 ' members of her family to the last,
H Q1;pital, wher e iahe passed away three ' IN[.rs. Duncan M cQua1Tie passed tci her
hours le.teJ', the news of her de;1.th be- 1 1resL in the fil'st bout· of Octobel' i4th ,
mg a severe shock to her !amily and ,
'
J
numerous friends, who had no inkling 1950, at the ho~e of her daughter,
the illness would terminate in her I Mrs. W. H. Sllllth at Dornoch.
deatl1.
I Born ln Bentinck Township on May
Surviving, besides 1VI1. He.~let.t, are 24, 1863. Elizabeth Mc0<>1'!nick grew •tp
two dau gh ters and one son, :\frs. George on the farm of her parents, Alexander
Gray (MarJel, am:l Mrs. David Burn~ and Isabella CMcLea.n) McCormick
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh N. MacDonalci
(Ruby) in Durham. and William, at Scottish pioneers. She attended Aber~ , 1 of Aberdeen, Bentinck Townsh~p, rebome. surviving a,li;o are three grand- • deen. . public schoO1 and 1 t
pe t
ceived W01'd on Tuesday that their only
children. an d five brothers, William
a er s n 1 son. Fte. Kenneth Hugh MacDonald,
and Thomas Davis. in Du rham ; D l ,id. smnc years in Toronto. Returning, she 1 , had made the supreme sacrifice in
in Egremont: John. on M anitoulin I s- was married to Duncan McQua.rrie. I~ Belgium on October 18. He was 24
land; and Alben in the West. Four I also of the Aberdeen school section
years of age. and was born anci spent
sirters and one bl'Other are deceased.
and there lived out he1· woxthy, and i his whole life, until enlisting, on the
The funeial was he ld Monday after-· industrious life. Taking a keen and
farm at Aberdeen.
.
.
1
I
noon frnm her late l·csidence in Be11t- kindly interest in the welfare of all I Pte. MacDonald enlisted in Deceminck, the serVice being conducted by !}er wide acquaintance in the district, i ber, 1942, with the Prince Edward IsRev. M.HH. Farr of Trinity Anglican Mrs. McQuarrie was a life member of I ' land Highlanders. He later transferred
church, of which r.he deceased was a
to the Rocky Mountain Rangers, anc:
devoted member.
Interment was in i the W.M.S. of Burns' Presbyterian
when killf'd in action wa:; serving with
l • Trinitv cemetery.
Church at Rocky Saugeen and entera Morltime regiment. He received his
The pall bearers were w. R. Edge, tained the group in her own h ome in
training at Camp Borden, Brantford,
J . A McLachlan. Hurh McO'!ma,:ct. the past summer, though t hen in
St. John, New Brunswick, and at St.
Donald Stewart, Hugh McCormack •:md failing ~ealth. She was also a life
George British Co!1ln;ibia. Pte. MacI Roy Lamb. The flower bearers were member of Aberdeen women's InstiDonald we!lt over.;eas in May of this
Jauies BPll, Robert Davis. Earl Vessie, tute. In her declining years she was · year.
Lorne Clark, Kenneth McDonald and cared fol' by a most devoted family,
Besides his parents, Pte. MacDonald •
• J ohn M cLean.
Is b
W H
·th D
h
ii; survived by his sister, Miss .Jessie
1
1
Amongst the floral token s of respect
a. e1' M.rs. · · 8 mi • ornoc ; , MacDonalc,, in Toronto.
l and esteem were those from the
Mary, .Mrs. Bert Chapman and P eter
I
t
ily. Jesse Knisley, and Ruby, Jam:s ~ r Aberdee~. One grand~h lld, Mary
Heslip BD:d Mary, Mr. and M:rs.
Da~s
beth Smith, also sul'V1vep.
and fami!ly, Aber<!een w omen_i, ~t1s . McQuarrie was p r ed eceased by
tute, and Burns cnw·ch Ladies Aid.
I h er husband and al.So by h er brothers
1
· Alex, Angus, Hugh, Don ald, Cha rles 1
and Archibald, and by h er only sister, K atherine, M.rs. Neil Sinclair,
whose f uner al took place only two
months ago, a~ from the home of ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith.
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Pte. K.H. MacDonald
Killed in Action ,1t~
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STROLL 00./N COUNTRY LANES

Whenever I'm feeling unsettled
and others I cannot please
I go for a walk in the country
to set my soul at ease
Out past the concrete city
I slip away to retire
from the noisy din behind me

•

and follow my heart ' s desire
I welcome the bliss of solitude
and .the smell of rich brown sod
for there in the heart of the country

•

I am alone with God
There the quiet hours e bb
like waves upon an endless shore
There all cares are washed away
And springs of hope restored
Even tho' I return to the city
there my heart remains
and often in my daily thoughts
I stroll down country lanes

George Twamley

•

•

